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CHAPTER I 
An Activity Anal7e1s ot a Mon•Jiurse Admin1strat1ve 
Assistant to a Nursing Supervisor on One Ward Unit 
'l'o apeilk of a shortage ot nurse personnel 1n the 
taoe ot a generally 1n"reaeed demand tor health serv1cea 
w1th1n the nation 1s to belabor a point Which is e•1dent 
to all persons concerned with the supply of nursing 
sertV1ces. f!'he report of the freaident• s Commission on 
the Health Needs ot the Nation etatee,l "The cry to~ 
more personnel was sounded at almost every panel and at 
every public hearing held by this Commission. From the 
big o1 t1e.s and .trom the tot'kii!l of the oreekp the people 
asked tor mor~ phys1e1ans, nurses, dent1ets, public 
health personnel and auxiliary medical workers~~" 
The Commiea1on•s report does not auger an increase 
in ttte number of health workers "in the near future"" 
With respect to nursee, the Comm1as1en forecasts a 
shortage 1n 1960 possibly in ex.oess ot fitty thousand 
nurseso While ptted1ot1ona ot future nurse po·t~el' are 
lA Report to the Prea1dent by tbe President's Co~asion 
on the Health lieeda of the Nation, Building America t s 
Heal~b$ Findings and Recommendations, Vol. I, Waih1ngton, 
~. e., Uo s. Gove~nment Printing Office. 19521 P• lla 
s Ib1CS., P• lB. 
• 
U$Uilll1 ~4e with t"p1dat1o:l, an tll'timate of e 
existing &hQ.z'tlll&fj Qt t1tty tl:tou.aand nurse.s wae made b7 
the Colmdttee on the hnction of' Mu.ratng S.n 1946.3 In 
19611 the Joint O.om1tt$G o~ ·Nursing in NatiO-nal 
2ecu.ri t:r4 preseuk4 an estimate ot·. s.1stTO'f1v• thousan4 
nut>s&& n~(htaS,el? to me$t m1n1~. ei.v1l1an nee4a alonil*o 
. . . . . . 
Roapi t.als6 a~ other l~•lth $&eno1ee,. aX'e 
bosinntng to eer-ut.1n1=• the1~ .fq~ct.1on$ t(')Wt!U.'*d ·the ·~nd 
of aeeuriflg mo~e •ft*totiv• and •oonomioal ut1l1aation ot 
the se"!Of!S Ot &V61lal.tle he-.lth pe~e~nnel~S# $41 7 
H~r~d.ne ~4rn1ni4!Str•to~s,. ·· in p•rt1<u.ala~,. ax-e aeekirlf& 
to seclU'e th-e adju$tment .of nul!'a1ns reaourcea to tm 
. ' ', . -. 
increa,,aed ne~d os: i*ti$nt ·~are (f ::tnc~eaei~ emph-.aia is 
bfiitle placed u;p~ t~ poa&1bl'e al.l<)oet1<m of mt4n.,. 
1-d.tbe~to aectpt$d n~1ng funot1C'Jl18 to non~nurse 
p!i~SOMel. .• 
3oommttt.-e on the 1\Ulctlon of ~. ura1·ng· ~~ ·~· lr.ofilS~ .tor !ht 
N:u F,tqi,!.Ui,RZ1• .Mew York~. ~- Macrai~~:a · o o' · ~$ Po ·tl' . . . .. . 
'.ro,nt Oomtd.ttt$ on lur.Et'ins in:· l{atton&'1 secu:~,ity. 
"14~b1~1at1on Qt ~aes . .to:r ... W.t1onal Setlur1tJ•" f\pap_ipee 
32V£9. •1 of B\tra1N;.- ~bl"WlX"~ .t 1~'.(~1~ lh va:.\t . JUdi' .· li!liliPidl- ~ itll!l • 11 t ' . , " . , 
&sct1tor11tllt. waeseaJ'oh 14 Und•:rw."""'" .a.•r12f!l1 Joumi\11 o~ 
B · s1 ~ ·June . 1951. . ·. $85-:356 " '" ·' ""'' '"" a ' .... • • • ~ io«,.U,¥t,, ,9J, ~t . ,., PPill . o-
'ir41torul: ·us~utU..ea of · ~atng JI'Wletione ~ 1Y .F,itl.O!Jf! 
.~e;9!!la! 9:1.. ~a~!f.s •. J•l'l•X'y, 1952, P~ a? (I 
7AtaeJl10U llUl'$1t8 1 A$80~iat1.on, .! n~~.! ·'~ .. ~!~(t F~ .,;. 
d t.o .~· . . ert$ .of .. the J~~Q.ii[~sn~ · . i~· .1~~ . 
. ng .. · t o e A.i'ou'U'Ittt~ast~so~ ·, Oi."k.~~ · p. Po· · t1 
atatemflm.t or the Pt"'blem 
lpeo1t1etilll,-, the atu«r deals with s•curtns the 
•neweJP to th~ .foUow!ng (lUflf$t1oin 
fo what extent has a non-nurse 
adm!td.•t:rative assieta®.t to a nurs:tq 
aupeJtVisol" ~Aasumetl napoa.tD1b1l1t7 tor 
aeleete4 n.t'U'siti$ aemce tuncttone o.n 
one ton:r.,.seven b4td n~Q'Ibl& unltf 
St.tb-s1t.U.s:ry qU.e$t1ons- the answ.,:ra. to wh1e.h will 
suappl1 th• aQsw&Jr to the main p%-'obla, ere as follows • 
a.. WbQt nut-eins se!'Viee .fi:metiona S.e the 
non•wrae admd.n1atrat1ve aestetant p.er-
~ol'W!ng at the time of til$ etWll'ft 
'b. What pereent of tht' non-ntU-ee adm1nis• 
t!Pattve fi;uun1etant• $ time !s be1.n.g epent 
1n the following antuJ of acfd.'W'1ty7 
1. lwU.reet ps.tlent oerviee 
9 • hMC<tNllt o.oti Vi t!es 
.:$ .- Ima1ntenanoe ot 4imV1~nt 
4. hint&nan.oe of supplJ.ee. 
e.ni fitqmipment 
5o 'atle:r..t :&n4 tel11 ~elatiON 
G • Itlte:v #md 1atm.-4epa~ntfll 
oQmlilmniea~um.e 
v. Pa~t1oipat1on 1a reeea:r-eb 
I~ fenonal time. 
e~> W:JUCh of the non•~ae attmtn.tst"t1ve 
•std.ataatt s aet1v1t1ea ue bel- per-
tot'm$d oa the follnS.q levels ot 
acttvlt:J? 
muuJ.ge:r,t$.-.1# 0 all$'VI1q fo:r t-he 
eunieo of -41a• 
e~J•t1ou~ powers 
wltbtn the l1m!t$ 
of h(t~r job speclti..,.. 
oat1on 
lmau3•~1a1t 1 slab3f.hct to 1mme4lste 
lnetruetle~: check,. 





PGI"'f~ 1.\)'J wa.a 
Olitrks 
ilu.tlea o~cun.a_:rll)f 
pe~to~•4 ~J' ttalr1ou.e 
••~pwoftHaei.fm1l1 
l))el"$<mn:01 su.ob Gt4 
n",..aiq $!®a1 h•aae- --
kHp1ns aides. dlekl17 
aid~$ <:til' ae3eoqere. 
do What ,PeX'Cent ot the non-nurse adm:tnlatra t1ve 
aseiatantt s time 1s be1ng spent • 
1. on Vtilr1oas areas of aot1v1t7t 
2 ~ on vs:rioas levels or act1v1ty! 
eo '!'0 Wbat degree 40 the functions :tlO'\I being 
pettfonued by the a&nlnietrattve assistant 
lfi co1no1d:e w1 th thosta or1g1.mlly 
set to~th 1n he~ job descr1pt1ont 
a., diverge trom tho3e or1sinallf set 
forth in her job description? 
t. ~t &N the pr1no1J!*l eatuaea tor divergence, 
it an1., tJ'o,m the or-ie;Ulsl job deeor1pt1o.n'l 
Juet1f1oat1on of the Study 
Aoeordtns to Brown,S no ethel'* profession hsu-a put 
tc:rtb a greate!l e.fto\'"t to imp!'ove 1t$ ourr1oular of'ftin:"*' 
1n'e than has tll$ nuvsing prof&$s1on. ProbablJ, no 
p:toteesion thtt$ far bae made tile e~tens1ve *' u&e cf the 
aurvey method ot it"eeearch to aclueve this purpose _. 
According to Bridgeman, 9 the advances 1n m$d1oal so1enoe 
and the tremen<lou.a fUtpans.1on in hea.lth aew1eea e;enerally 
which have taken plaoe over the past two decad·ea, ha'tr"e 
SJ:sthe:r Lu.e11e Df!Own, ~~ .u.s_,, ~ ReSt$£9J.t l!l, Protesaion€a 
Asa 1ationa 1~·1 .Deter-rro and PQ 1ez, ltiie$e· Sage 
· t 01-1., iiett · or4, 94 :.t p. '""1li ~ · 
~. rgat-et Bridgeman,· gp~~~\ Egu~a .. t.~og tof J!,u.l?S±ns, 
New Yorit, Ru.sllH~ll S.ge Jiio tton_, U!;.,, p,.. s. 
I 
erct~a.ted a broad-oooupQtional tield in nursing with beth 
vea?t10tlll and horizontal ramifications • 
Thft c~ent t1ve-year pro~am ot the studies of 
nura1:ng fu.not1ons .sponsored by the A.me%'1can Nu.raee• 
Assoe1a.t1onl0. 1a a un1t1ed ettort to llHl!OU.l'$ the facta 
baa1o to comprehensive planning fo.r the future in nursing 
t:e·du.cat1on and nuttlil1ng serv1e*l. The Aasoo1at1on 1a 
desirous that :l.nct1v1dual aaeno1es conducting studies 1n 
local s.1tuat1ona will report tb.eee eo that the experience 
gained by a a1ngl.e &gf.lmcy may become available to othemoU 
fh1s act1v1ty analysis of a non""'ntWse adm1n1stra·t1vct 
assistant to a nursing st.lpervisor should pro•1de facta 
which have valQe to the agency and to other 1nst1 tutions 
whioh wtsh to in1t1a to s1in!lar plana of ward orgen1-
mat1t>l'h The agene,. should find. 1t of speotal value 
because 1t uy be used .f'O%" comparative purposes with theit 
or1g1ml. pilot stua:y mttd$ by th~ p~es~nt non•nur•ae 
admin1strat1Ye assistant to determine which functions o£ 
4 heed nurse and an assistant head nurse might be 
e.eeum.ed by .a pea:-son·wb.o 1s not a nurse.l2 
l0£11as.beth a. taPel"le, "Stud1es of Nurs1~ Funotions 6 " 
.!,.,eri~~P. Journal .£! ]l;tt~s:t.,ns-. A.ugu$t, 1961, p~ 504 ..... 505.,. · 
llsr1dgem.eul; op~ c:tt •• P• '7G. 
l2.roanna A4e1ta aenn, A&n~.nist~a~,1ve ~~m• to r~~rstn; · 
E;tds, Res~lts of !. ~~rve:;z lo p,eterm!n~ .e · a . - ·'{ 9.{ .»~+·s~tlt:y§ iiie ofeai!omi Mies-o£ . . JJead, >JU:~&,ffr ~o ~n-~urei"Adm ,r.sat .... ve 'e.~.~o~+,' '1/a!a ntvers~U~y 
T!chooi of le!ieinel~ I95g, Unpuiitfsmed M4later1 s Thetd.e. 
• 
·-
!he put-poee of th1e study la t·o aeeeJI'ta!Ul tlUl extent 
'o 111th1eh. the non-nvse adm1n1stret1ve &:ae1atant bcui been 
able 'c aeeume Pe$pons1btl1t7 to» eeleete4 nu~ing 
service tunct1ons., thereb7 ~tf)leaa1ns p:rotees1omal nttrli!fl.S 
t1·me"' 
aeo" of the atudy 
'fhl.s etttd7 1s an endeavo~ to 1ac.U.orate the depee 
or progress whioh one ho$p1tal nu~e1ns se~1oe depa~ment 
has. atta1n$4 1n otU!) a"e to .conserv-e proteaeionel nurs1tl,g 
time to~t tbe p$'rtoNan:ee ot tlu:t>s1n.g tu~toti<m$. 'l'be 
meaeur"e efteo~d 'Was the xoel.aaae ot a nutf:1s1ng super\1'1$0~ 
on one large ~ from certo1n ele~1oal and managerial 
,tunct:tona by atutiping these to e non-nu~se a4min1atra• 
tive assistant,., ln a ss:U$;~ the etud,- $$Etke to proeaent 
a picture ot the work of the non~nu~se adm1nist~at1ve 
a9s1stant t~e months atter ~e plan was put into 
opent1on. 
fhe prooees ot d.el1m1t1ng the pr0bl$m to a sttldr of 
the ncm·nu~se adm1n1at.!'&t19$ ass1etaat' G aot1v1t1es can 
be best des~~1be4 as & trio1 end er~or per1od d~lng 
\?h!.ch the 1nvost1gatoJ» arttem:pte4 to abat:re.ct certain 
elements hom the. total plan b7 obset"Vat1on .and 1ntet"V1ew. 
The total plan, lteelt,. 1s the actual e:pfa:r>lment 
being oa.-ried en bf tb1s ltgeney end the 1nti"Odtlt.U~1on or 
.a non,..nu.ree adm1n1stS"atS.ve fUJs!sumt 1s only one ot the 
taotoPs w1th1n the plan. It appe$red 4e::J1r4lble to 
• 
·~ 
suwey the fnncttone wht~ eaeh ot ttu~ p&)'!aona Enapl.Qled 
on the W:U.t pe~ft)Ned 1f t~utts about tbe o~n1mat1o:n•l 
patte!'n W<fl" to b~ €Hir~IU"e<! ~ 
Sh.olJ't tl'lel obsewsti.on$ by the 0 ebadcw0 teohn1c 
were mtade ot the 4et1-vit:1es por-tormed. o:v tbe nul1ta1lli 
(iHiipertrisGJI'.1 bJ tht! ncn•n•ae ad;m1ntatratlve ass1stant, 
bi one expe).'!1e.ao.ed wa:r<l eh:ttk, and by one ot the ehaftge 
n.uttat&e.. Beeaus~J of the number ana itap1·41 t1 wt th \tht Oh. 
th~use peJ~~sons ch.Gnged their t;u.=t1vtt:tea1 theN appeared 
11 ttla bope ot o.bse"1ag the act1v1.t1es of more than <m.e 
peXtaon at a t:J.metl 
.~nttsht wa' g1••• to the possible ue ot. th:e-
"mt1·o-.dela:r• m•tbod at .euampltnal.& ihe eot1v1t1ee ot all 
ot" the va~10t1$ cate,o~le$\ of petoae;m:u~l on the u.nttcr 
i'h1:J was a~eattcmed · b<tiQau&e 1 t appea~$d tee e.Kteu1vo an 
invest1pt:tfl>n for a a1U$lit pe:vson to p.t~$ue 1n a l!m1te4 
p:elr'toa ·of time* 
ftle deOi8ion to li$'tk$ •n aet1 v1 ty analte1s ot the 
wo~k pertomed by the no-n-..nvae adm1n1.et~ative assistant 
wee baee4 upon the tollow1rJ.a N$&CC.&t first, en adequat~ 
~p11ntS of be~ aot1v1t1o.s oould b., see~ by a single 
observerJ S$.eondl.y, th$ nvatna t.:u;~rv1H aet1vit1es ot 
th$ tan1t ~u:-e centralized an4 eithctl' oondu.oted c:r saper• 
vs..eed by tht: nt.m4u:rae admin:tstJtatlve aas1atant chnrins 
the day bO{ll"$ f tW.r<ilJ;t 1t t\PPiiill>'$d .:wef1$0J~ble. to tlSSUmo) 
thGt the ole~1eal and •J;l&.g~~i:&l !rule t$orm wh1oh ehe 
per.fo5e<t would 1~(!1eate that the n4lra1ng pe~so1mel were 
not l'el'foat~m1ng th$m. 
The •thod to be UtJ$d in obt•1n1ng and tabulating 
t11.$ data. was ild~ptec:l f;f'om the t-.ol'mic developed to atu.dy 
hf!e<i nUi'ae activities by the D1v1e1oi"! o.f li'~.Weing 
Re.souroea, USPHS. Fed$r.&l S~c;uti'ty .As;enozr •. !f.lhe method 
o£ prese.atat:ton of tbe •te.r1al in tarb,ll.~ted form was 
I!!JU88~U,ted by one 'll#.J~d in pre.sent:t~. tbe x>e~nalta or an 
&ot1v1tl" anal:teiA~ •~ .d •. $Cl"1b$d bJ' .Sl:JOO~ •nd :F3:'ed4$r1ek.l4 
An aet1v1ty cod• ·tor the non-nurse adui1nlat~at1v:e assist• 
ent w•e 4ev1'"ed on th~ sa• ~$1$ aa the aot1v1tr cod• 
tor the bead nurGe c;\eveloped by the l'ublic· Health 
Sex=viee >(.16 ~llif.· ae:ti'ff1t7 ftN'MI.e a~d tlie aot1v1t1e• 
inolud.ed in ea4h•raa W$re de~1ve4 from fi n~:r ot 
source;uu the bead nuree act1v1t:r cQde8 $tan4ru•t.t tex·~a 
on tta~ •ne.ge.ment "letive to 'Wlit •n$igem,ent tunotions, 
desc~iptio~ ot the work aupp11ed by th• :nul"'a1ng sl.lpe~­
viA:&or and her non•rmree tu:\lll~ietntlve $S&1stant_. and 
eil'p6C1ally r~om ~ecorded obsew.-ts~oM ot an ~~perleneed 
~~mt«etb J • Sbooe and krl 3 o ~derJ.ck, 8 'lbe R~~Jad 
!IurEhets. Job • Wb,at ·~ no~a •nd ttow She Do.$s It,~"· !,i!,m 
!!P.sl!;t,;tAJe• hl*eb, ~953., · pp,.. t~~te. · 
16Fe:;,~•ral . 
~:~~i· 
wari clerk and thG no:n-n~se a&a1niet~at1v& IUJe1etant 
at work,. 
the plan fOJ! obtai ntns the sample of tbe non•nw;-se 
tadm1n1at~t1ve ~'Uu~1.etant•s t~u~t1rttlea waa <!l$V1ee4 as 
· follows# a ztf:Pl'<Uientat1ve ·wot"k week ot tlve da:ye, con• 
e1et1n.g ot nl.ne h.O\We eeeh4f would be ateeured by aeeWll\1• 
1st1n& consecutive two•hon,l:r lltsnz•ples on eao ot the~ue. 
da:ya over a p$J":lod of totnt we~ke. In ad41 tton., eam.plee 
ot the m!ddaJ period had to be eo11ect~<l because ct. 
V$.riet1one in t1u ot the non•nurae admlnitltrative 
aett1$tant1 a luneh per:tod. 
Obae:f'Vlilt1ona matle bf' · tbe &he-dow m$th.o4 of ot;rserva• 
t1on •ere to i.ne·lud«.it each act1v1ty which tbe. ncn•nurse· 
admin1etrat1ve l\sa.1etant pertol"~4 $8 it oootU":rtu!, 
togGther 111th it~ pu~poae,p; 1ts 4.1U'&t!cn 1n t1m-&, and b7f 
whom tnit1.ated.., TbQ aetivit1ee could th$n be eoded 
aocowdins to the predetem1ae4 $et1v1t7 eode wh1ch 
ln&cate.s the $!"$«a attd levels ot aot1v1tiee 1nto wb1eh · 
heP aottv1t1ea £all. Following the eo4~.t the ~esulte· 
could be tabulated 4!ln4 interpreted. 
The date was eeeurcul aeeor41ns to plano fhe results 
•ere tal:nJ.lated~ tiUle.l.yzed; and eonoltudons, ~elat1v• to 
the wo:r-k ot the non-.nu~ee adm1n1stHt1ve astd.atant. 
were dr~wn f~ the data~· 
3.0 
U.m.t tat 10M ot the 8tud7 
1. ~~ ncn~~ee atlnd..nistrative esslf.ltant, whose 
aet1v!.t1e$ are obse"ed 4~1na the studf.r 1a atJP1eal 
'becatuu;: she oannot be termed a •lay" ~•r-acn 1ft the 
coaonly•tu~eepted aen~ut S.n wh!:ch the woJOd *'lait,-" S.a 
uneterstoott. She h~e had edu.catt otl.t~l prepu•ation 1n two 
ttelds all!et! to nur.s1raa. namel7; in d1et theraw and 
hospital &&11n1straticnil;\ !et' own $tudy ot a head nurse 
.sn.4 an tu.:ut1etu:t. bead n~rset s tlmct1ons tale p:rov14ed he:r 
the eppo.~tuni ty tor tan 1na1gbt into the nuttsing s1tua·t1®. 
on a hosp1tsl. war>c!i wl:Uob the avtttQge la7 penon wou.l4 
pHbably not ga.in f~ casual cbset'Vaticn. 
a~ ·fb.e pos1t1on Of the ncn•nW!'se ada!ntstra.t1•.re 
aa&1etant W~ttil ctf!tt\bl&abed at th-$ eaJJIIlt t1nae: tMt aeveml 
o~a 1n the .PhJ'$1Cal setup 1!Jt the unit and the method 
of. nue1ng fUJ&i~nt werae ma4:e. Wh11e he~ pos.ttton. 
atr1otl'1 speakttafb 11 coM1de*'e4 ll.n.&;tpende!llt ct thes• 
othe~ e~ee, 1t Wi'f be afteoted b7 th•mJ conaequently, 
hef' wol"k ur V4U?:V SOJ!.lei:What fr()m. that. Wld.eb woUld be 
pe.rfo~d within a t,-ptcal ~w,ad ~ at.t1on. 
:s.. nw ward llnlt was opene4 to patients Moause 
ot the n$ed tor b.c<Scp1tal bed& be.tore edequate nwnbeJ>e og 
personnel to stt!ff the untt W$~JJ eeeu:.Ntd o~ all pe!'sons 
emplo7ed we-n tully px-epa~ to,. the1• jobs., the etud'f 
rill atteli!Pt \o show onl.,- the ~031!Efllla wldch ha$ oeen 
made tn affecttna the plan with these .f1.t.·cto" taken 
l.l 
tnto cOM1cl$ration~ 
41\i A stuty of the non-nvee a\'bdn1&trat1ve aatd.swo 
tsnt• a aotS:"tties taken al.oM te of lea a s!grdt1eanee 
than 1t 400$ 1n oonjun.CJt1C'$ w1th oonoommttdt $ttldiea 
-ot the ft!Qtions ot all adm1n1$trat1ve nua1ns peJ"sonnel 
on tb$ untt,. tllet 1$ ot tbe nu.l"s1ng et~Jpervtso»", the 
nu:r?Se aee1atant supe"!sw ta·nd the ntU'aes .1u chQ.rge ot 
the nurs1n& groape. 
Bt~view ot L1tentun 
A HV1ew of 11 te- tt\1.''~ J)X'eeettte4 a pauoi ty og 
1nfo~t1on resari:lq the use of non-nuroee admlnist~at!ve 
astll0tf!m.ts or floo~ or wa"a. mAlUllt$1*&1 as the,. a~e also 
te~d. 
ltlt"S1~ te~Jtts Qtt wer4 a.dm1n!$t;vation :me~t!on$4 the 
poae1b111 \lee ot using e noo·w:t~se pe.l'aon 1n tilts 
eapao1tJ" butt w1tb Viu.~rtng 1ntun~pre~tiorw ot he_. t<tle ~ 
WaJlan41 MoM$n1le, $l'Ul Padd1a16 1n 194"1 Btat<ed thata 
"the qtteatton baa sometime~ been :tflised wh1.1ther lt 1e 
neeessen to l:uavf& e. profeee1onal ~tnr$e 1n cherae of the 
nursing seJ'Viee of thct brla<l aurae u.n! t. :lxp&~1ments 
have been mat!e Ylit.h non.•n•~rs1ni ""'"d ~sera,. on the 
a~ewapti.on that the pN~E:m.e to be deo.lt. with are pr-1• 
mar11y problems or llt$MI&mt.mt, fllfl4 that an7 s;oo4 exEnla• 
u r lll"l _JtitJ :L . l.: .J'( 
tlve w1 thO\lt te()bnieal t%'a1n1q can dl:t!'eet hoep1tal 
WO:f'kera 1 oat snob exp\\ll"l.ments have U\fG)? been suocesstu.l.• 
Balf:rettl? &Qsgeeta tb$ emp1oJIIlent ot a ••trained 
bous.,kee}lins! •~pert a& an asa1etant to ~ bead nurse 
'I) ~ 'Ill (1rh~ may be aive.n the l'$f.lpone:1b1Ut7 tot- the 
•:tntenuce ot eupplies e1~ e·qut_p~nt• 1n ~addition to 
bez- anpe~vlsion ct wa:rd houa4Jke~$)1.tla $nd bousekeep1ng 
pehonne1. 
la:a4alll$ $l$.tee, .. iClile a~iotfttors qu.eat1CA 
whetur c~ not the sk$-U of a p~feaa.t.onal. ll.G3!'$e is 
ne4iu::tecl tor euob ~a1ne . '~"tc\1 tuac.t~QAs ~ l t has 
beer1 Sl181eeto4 that a qualif'ied nor.t--Pt'Ote'esio.tt$1 ponoa. 
•a bui1nee~.J mwu:.a,ert" takG over •~ ot th• edm1n1et~a ... 
t1ve tunQt:l.ons ® the wari o:o t,Stattot>-- 0 
Sbe St.li8GSt.a that the need t·or some t7pe ot "nuraiq 
~entoe.0 ase.1stenc~ 1s ~rt~ l1kel7 to er.ls• Q1\ l$rgo 
a~s an4 that the moveunt tn .hospltal eonatruot1on 
tOW$1'4 larse P,U:f$1nJ tm1 ts in OJ'dtl~ to lower COUStrttCt!Oft 
atld opera t1q ofr&ts W£7 1nd1ca.te a t3/'entl towcu."<i the 
emplo~t ot nt~n•profellut1o•l nvsin& ee:rv1oo a.sais• 
tant~J~ Gru;t n~,. l'JJ)W~ve;t>1 tbat a eleEU'' out 41et1Jl$tlon 
betWf:!!O. 0nUJ"sins s~w1~-· an<~ 14.tlvs1ns oa~e.tt doee 1\Qt . 
.. tr . ~- I -- J l J J" ... ~- t 
17 Jean sarJrett~ ]115,rg MAAlf~l!!; IJ t:lf!e~a- lew Yo~k. 
Appleton>!!tCentuFJ• rotie4.~tU$•:~ 1 · ··~ P• ~a. 
~r;aret Randall,. Jlfi3 4.,dpl~n1fJ·tl"tl~;.~p. fbiladelpb!.a, 
w., B-. BanMere. co., , P• D'. 
·e:d.&t and fAaat f4U).J' nurs.tng eel"Vtoo tu•ot1o¥ta requiH the 
ek.!ll ot a professional nut-s$.19 
In deac~11.d.ng th41 se:J~ll11oee of the wa2:'4 clerk, 
ftandall!O ~~, "Ken-, m:t:rs1ng aer't'1ce. e,tlministra tore are 
. ct the op1nton tbat a w'll•tNined wa~ seoreta!7 1s, a · · 
dee1Hble al.ternatlve to employing ~· •bu.a1mHS$ •negert 
for th-e tttation.:tt 
ln September, 195121 a non•nuree un.agetl plan was 
lnst1 tuted on one tlcor at Me~onal O•nter to~ O$noe:r 
and Allled D:tsea.sea in Jew Yo:rk C1t'1• In tbls 1n$t1tu• 
'b1on, the floor maMger ie respcu!blt!t to hospital 
a&ntn1stratton., not to nu~s1q servi~e. Han-let J:le1n,se 
the direeto:t"" ot nurs1ns at ~nal, Y~ho Orif!!nated the 
plan, state$,. 0 Flooz- management 1$ on~ area that has not 
'be~n full'f e:xploNd .• She· ~st1mate4 tb$ t forty peraent 
ot beua<l nt\#"fiHt time was spent !n $UCb non-nva1r..g admnis• 
trat1ve tasks. tas ol'dertn.e; and mainta1n1:ng enppl.1ea and. 
supervising the non-.profe$$10Ml atatr. 
A tl.oo"' ~:naeef,i pltllnla 1n1t.1atGd at Spohn Hospital, 
Ui 'II t I . )! lli 19 f It I Uli ,. .-#I 
19Mu,p,ret ft~ndalls : A&ll1!1•tmt1o~, Ph11&4elpb1a, 
¥1. s. kundo~e Co., 1"' 'p', -,§.~' · · · '·"'' 
20t'b1d., P• l3o. 
n.,~se )tanagers. tor:. Boap1,ta_l D1•1~,_~," A.m!£1¢an 
J,p!£!!f.~ sl, ~~!!!!IS. Ufl\~1 19611 PP• aN•H4~ 
S9ffel'riet l:l~d.n, •Floor· hn~at(t1'- ,lsn, 0\ llo!!£1 tiCa,li'tal.~F 
Deoem.ber.,. 1951., p. 144 0 - ' . •. r -' Oi ... 
&lcynthu ll·OMG1lp ttWh'J Hot. Tey . .Ploo~ lsnasera ?" 11 
~~!JJt~l !f!S~~sf, FGbwarr,. 19&2.- lh &8., 
14 
beeltpta flto~ the h%1)exo Bo8p1tal &tQtt,S6 1n.d:S:c:ate 
t.hat Wlllr:'¢1 cltitl'kl 4re asa~Cl all oleriel.l du.t1ea 1n ... 
oludJ.!lS the po$t1fl8 of 4oeto" • orders# 
In tUldS.t!on to the eforeantlloned meterlille on the 
.floo!' maUQ{Ser plan a:n4 on the ttee ot ward olez.k$• lfe!U7' s 
pllot etudfl7 on a tflenty 'bed watt n.ot only 4escf'1bea the 
0e.ecd*i!lop~fe$td.on•lu tunet1ona Wh!e~ .a. learne4 to &EUJWDe 
dt.tnng her etutlJ"t but gives the ~.at1onale ot the organ.!• 
aat1onal plan in ef.t~•t on the ward unit ot the hospital. 
1n Which this stud:~ W&ltil oar~1e4 on~~' 
lntei"V1Ka with the tU~eeto~ ot · tmrs1ne and w1 th the 
a&a1n1lltfttlve staff and pe:reotanel on the unit were of 
tUltJ!$tane• !n dekN1n1;ne th,1r 0»1n1oaa and att2.tu4es 
toward the plan•~tbe flpJ.&nfl 1nolu41ng all of' the ohansee 
1nt~oauce4 on the u.nlt an4 not epec1f1call7 :relataa to 
. the e.,pl.o,ment ot the non~tlle t.a.dm1n1atNt1ve aaaistat. 
1u •. ,: ~ · .. n• .. rrn 'un. 1!1 J: . ;;; r. 
COl"PUS 0~1~t1, ~eas ~ WJee tb~ ~e"ices ot var1oWJ 
-~ers ot . the il.oapi.t&l' e women* G a~1l1arw- who e..ct ae ·tit 
"c~titdruatton bOutiiekeeper and :u.eeon o.f;{.'to•r with tile 
I ' ? ' 
public an:d ho3p1tal :pat~ents.n 
Wtard. clex>k3, who t1igbt be terb16d tl1tit p~cureor ('Ji.' 
tl1e noJ.l~nut-:sin$ ward unager, .tu.~e ~nt10lled 1n stan&il"il 
texts on w~rd ~dmini$trat1.on. Ftaddts24 rlesc~bes the 
Vtitlusbl{t sou;r:Qe of Qae1st~ulot ot ward clerks 1n the late 
. . 
tb.1r't•les when hozsp1tals were ~hocked 'b!'f the ~hort&.c;e 
begltiln1ns t~ e1'.J.3t in nw:-ee pe~aor.n~l aft~r the sU.lJOr• 
abi.~nd9tnce of reGistered n\U'oes workinz tor boa:rd aml room 
4ttt"ins the aepreu$10n ~ea:>3. EVen e. t th1 a t1n1e, wa.~a 
. .. ... ~ 
neer$tar!~us we.re p~~to~ne one l:t.undHd and t\1ent:y 
d1t.!':tt:t'ent du.tie$4 
nr.et!cu.tbtt':t"25. doacribea. & ~ime k::a't"l!';t':de 2t: tlle u.o:n• Q .19 J:'Jt.tl.: ~!-=l!il: fl&l:! ·~ .......... iOOll-... 
1r{ t.tb1<4"1. the heaa. tl.~l"G@ npent. Sf .s percent 41utl the 
p:roto.ee;T.oll.$1 ll.Ul"ae 3~l petroent ot their time in non-
nu~slil.lg cl.~rlonl aot1:t-1t1Eut.. T.h~ 1nt~oettotiou of tM~e 
nro al<i:1:'k e.a .an fi~eii?imental n t4\o.to~ reduced. the per• 
eentui,;;e c:;.· lM,~&<l ~1llr¢e and pro.t~~~&iona.l ll.ltrs~ tl~e to 
e ;wer.o<nlt Aii.ild 0 .• 9 ¥erccnt1 respectively. 
CDHD ll: 
fh1losoph:J 
T~ sa7 ~at a pe~aon eeea Wb~re he 1s looking 
appeaJ~~a eel.f•u1detlt u.nt11 one oonstciettEl that a pet'30n"s 
pex-.;ept1ons a:re fr'li'Hl•Idil.'J tl\ose w.bteh he· 1s tn a etate 
ot nad1Mss to P4tl:'CU~1"Te ~ ~'he nural~ prot•1eton in th.a 
trn1te4 stat4e bae been lo.o!d.nf$ at the su.bsi,CI1ar7 or 
aupp1eaent&U"J woi'kel- otf'lcl&llr 41nte the tum of tb• 
oenta17# Jut 1t 1s on17 in .te1ro17 11eoent timea that any 
1:\Wtl'be~ ot 1nd1V1tlt.tal nu:raea ~ eompr1se the pro£esaioa 
ba\Ve been ~<:U:ld1f to eee the need to~ ad41t1c>nal pe~aonnel 
in nurs!na \Vho raar bav• a 1e8e.e~ or t.U.tteAnt t,.a of' 
p~eparation th&ft ther, tho•elvea~> posaes• 4 
The eu11ren:t ~lliPMil!& ttpon tM aeed to speak or 
preparation to .. w.tr$1ng l'lathel' tblan u.:po%1 tb$ preparation 
of n.w:-aes and the att'esa lile1ng lal<i. upon the neceas1ty 
to alloeete non•nu.~a1D.~ tunctiotut $Q non·fl~sa personnel 
s~ema to tndloat-e- that £lot. all nurs\\781 es 1ndS.v1aua1e,. 
a:ve <tonvinoed that tbef &A (Utpelldlna profeas1onal. t1me 
upon non-proJ>eeeloMl taskt~h 'fhose UJJil'OtU! ot Um1t1n& 
the ~k of the pro.tese1ona1 nut?~e to the funoti one 
wb1eb Mqll1H p:rot.eeaim:ulll. prepa:ratt®, 'lltaJ,. et t1mes1 
41epl.ay imptiltiea<H~ or aMo,.anee at the· "trad1t1ot'1Q11smn 
111tb which tht r•nk and tile ot n'lU"s~a appeEU" to be 
1.Uued. 
fl~d1tional1em. tm<Joubttttdlf plays 1t$ part b-Oth ln 
the aottv1t1es whiCh nttrthUl eont1nu.e to parte"' and whioh 
·doetors, pa'bients,. i!.U.'ld emp1o,.1ng ageno1e$ e'xpect n\Wses 
to pe~foN~ lt would :be • "" tnetenee, howe'te:o, !t 
any one faetor could b~ e1ragled out •• tbe sole oau.u ot 
a compl•• altuattea such •s 1e tonnt tn nurs1n$ toda7. 
It 1e no JtU'.li'•e a<lvleable to o\teti'B1rapl.,.f1 the problem 'bJ 
trr1ng to 1t3eitlt1f7 & a1ngle oau.•e tel" 1t than to seek 
1ta outre tl.'.wougb J?el1en~e upon e &17Jgle remedy~ ltttrt5s1ng 
1s faeed with tbi p~bltm ot gs1n1~ vecoar11t1on an<1 
&acceptance ot the 1dea tl'uat more tn.11 one nhomogenot~s" 
~~cup of nU;~see is needed ·1ft nu:ra1ng~ lt must also 
dee1de the 11Ult:Da'ber to be pt"eptlursd and the kind ot pnpa.,. 
~atltm •Meh the var1ous cate,oft.o& of );)$:t:'aomel nee4eel 
1n narsing 9111 t'eqtd.nt• fhes.e a~e onlv two ta.cets ol 
a •re eo.mplea problem in nts:ra1ng; and t1n41DG a .uolut1on 
to the n~~a1ns q"eation ls oely one Pbas~ ot a p~Oblem 
ot ~»ueh f§Hata:u.• •~U1tu.UJ 41soover1ns waJa ~nt.t means 
to meet an eld.stlng short~ta& !n every ar!$1\ ot health 
service tbvougnout tbe n$t1~. 
One aol~t1on suag~usted. to etteot ~ atel'1al ret!"c""' 
t!Lon in the d.emands made upon one ~up ot h$alth wo~keJI'a 
ts to tmnaf•l' e~ of :1te ranet1ons to another g~p o:t 
wo~kePa. Thturt the: physieuu transfer some ot tbelr 
0 
() 
aettv1t1es to the profess2.oaal. ntUtse fP'OUPJ the pw0ttes-
~J1onal ntWeea, in tUtt\• tr•qter aoae of the1:r ecti17it.1es 
to the ncn•proteaa1on•l wo~.tter J thti me41ea.l :treo~d 
11bl'ar1aM tranetel" some ot theib~ 4Ctlv.tt1~u' to & r~iH)O*'d 
t.~ohrdt1ans arcup; l&bo:rotoJ7 t•@Diolau$ transfer eome 
ot thetr le•s atd.l1$ttl PHGGfiQ:ttes to an au.slllary gNup. 
nether- ·o;r When suft'f.~. &ube~a ct people esn be 
$eeu:rec!l to till the· d.emend.e created by th1e <U.v1•1oa of 
le.bo!f.t 1a, 1n !ltsel.f, pt>Oble~t1oal. Bttt OM point la 
c . 
cle$r-1W.all of tho health se"1oea, nuf.'s1rc 1nol•de4, 
alf'e 1n ~. p•r1od ot tftll'ls.ltiO:th And eveJ7 ~r1otfl ot 
t~ta1t1on is e~l1o~t•4 b¥ &cntllet1ng e$Ot1Ql'UJ becau&e 
1t usull,- oontaina tbe extro:n:tEH~ ot ltbll!lral auf3 eon-
$fiRSAt1ve el~nta w1th e. midOle Jilepent pNeee41US a.t 
1 ts ha'bi tttel pall.l~. 
The idee ot &p$e1al1sat1on 1n nurstna pr&\ett.ce 1a 
!lot M'W, The effo~ts a«e ttuaon~~t ·tb$ past Zl.ttJ 
JEt&.r$ to 1~rov• the edtu?~at1olltll atatue ot nw;-s1rtg 
students JUi·ve b@en, to a eonet<.terable eJJ;tent, effo.rte 
cU.tteetea towlal'd rellevlq ne)t OlllF sta<lenta bUt n~Wses 
1e-Mnll7 boom .,epet1tive,. nan-ed.u.cat:lvo, aM e&aent1ally 
non.p"tessiollal tf1.4lke. StJ't 1n nul"e:tns;, 4\S 1tl aoo.1sty 
at ~~~. $ pl'ultnomepn eompal!'$\'ble to tbe s~alled 
ttc.ultarel. 1ag0 ls p~+e$eftttt The idea and 1ta "al~ may 
be oomp~ehoalded but the 14etlUJ ~oneernlnl the a-CtWl\1 
~ot1o41)a••that ts, whle~ pra.otio~us aJ~e to b~ CO:t$1der$4 
I 
easent1ally repetitive_ non•eduutt.ve, or non-professional 
at onfb point 1n time,•-m&7 not aweessar1ly be those so 
considered at anotbe~. 
When tlisa Nigb~1ngelel 1na1St$d that nurses should 
. be r!i!l1eved of sube1tU.an 111ork to enabltf them to elevate 
thei:r time e.xolue1vely to the s:1ekD she was expressing, 
in advance ot her age, the idea ot eretlt:tng a epec1alt,-
lmown ae nu~31ng. In he~ eeti'mation, nt.lrecs were not to 
·aet "ae l1fts,. water earroiere, beet$t~ ot bu:-aen, or 
stea:tll e~ine$"!t-fl:rt1clea whose le.bc~ can be had a vastJ.,-
l~ss cost than that of edueated. human beings.tJ 
!fo nurse today n~ede to be told that ehe 1e not a 
hod-oart"1er-:~ a cbarw·oman, o' a seuUe~ aatd. 'Even 
the,ae te:t!D$ $r.e olluaolete o Su.t the 1llea ot nu:rees :making 
U$e of' ·W()rli: s.imp11f1cat1on.~ ot sugge$t1ng ·1mproveme~ts 
in the phlf$1C!ll e•tu.p-of n~re~ units, or et &.etins as 
ft(n).eultRts to .. hoap1tel a~ohltecta and oonstJ>uct1on _ 
eng1ne-e~a ~appe•rs quite revolutionary. 'lbe praotieeB $l"e 
' . 
'~new_." beo$use the veet -major!t)T of n\U"sea are untUJed to 
the. The 14eaa, theNelvee, ~u .. e not new in a wo:rld in 
. . 
I !I'JiPF I~ '1 I i •.• lffl Jll . M:l IJ -. 3ihl , 
Aa atated b'J 011lan4fS $1.iucU.q o:t he$4 n~U'>ee f'Ull.C-
t1ona 1ft hospitals have set up a ttohain Nttt~t.iou wh1eh 
goes beyond the bead nurae1s job.• ln other words, oace 
the 1mpetu,. to atu4:r potent1al e:reas tos• tne. re.eu.ud.~nt 
ot nve1ms eerrt1Qo functions te pro~tdod" nuxo.t~Hte are 
~eady to seek f~ther 1mpl1cat1ona ln euch &tudtee 
tlottbtlesalJ be~aue.e ~'lfJat~ look be1ond tho a.otual do1ns 
ot the. wo~k to th$ .,n.wpcae tor- doble 1 t ~ 
.H~veir oppor·tune the· 1~eas1 one nea4 tJ.t\l.y e:&.Om1ne 
th$ nU!r$ll1f£ l,1t~fttlU'& CNer- tb() "'~l?G to w1tnesa a 
.tault1p11c1ty ot du1)1e3 end J'eepona1b1l1ties being 
ase:rS.'bed to tbe Mad nu.~:tse" lfbeJN)as hou~ekeep1ns aot1V1• 
ties. ole~ieal dutr-iea.., end the milln&seiuant ot auppl1ee 
and e(lui~ent a?e •uuons those actil.vit1ea -.h1ch are 
Hoosntae4 as non•nu;ps1afl8 in tot.t:ar'a realm ct 1deae, 1t 
has taken e (!;U$i,tte~ ot· • ~enttlt:7 to QOllO·entnte tb1s 
<U;.vere1t7 of f~ot.1one in th$ band$ ot head nurs~ui,. To 
ent!e.1pate a rap1d liUld ra41oal on.anse 1n head nurse 
practiee may not be ~tttfil1Gt1e1 h:owever dee1ftble" 
'fwe&tJ•t1ve yera:r.a $6&.t heed, .raursea we;re b~1~ told.t 
0 snotbero "spone.1b1lltw ot the bead nu.f'ao la H.'J.ated to 
hottaekeep·lfll# the eupen1G1$.n Of the hell)el!"S• of 'hhe 
ward. 1tseU1 i.t& tloot:>a .an4 walk, lts ooJJ1te11:ts, the 
.~t..tul'&, sterilS.~•l"a.t blankets, a:'Ubbe~. go~a., ltnen1 
••M'If' Iii J Ji1'9 1 J.!Li M Iii tltt Ml 1 
lA$ quGtled 1t1 Jf1Wf.tnt:H' &lown HJde_. 0 Ph!la4el.ph1a M1ltetiq 
G•ts So• Ideas on tM-1fm,.s1ns .Problem,*' §.~!Q1tal 
••~~~e~.,et., Ol:tob~,. 19$2, PP• il.-98. 
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and other suppllea."3 This article described a study 
undertaken to determine the amount ot d1tteoted, teaching 
whiCh head nurses end supervisors needed 1n order to 
prepare them tor their poe! tions il) What could be more, 
natural, ln the absence of other types ot personnel. to 
do the work, th6ln fo~ head nu.rses to ass!U\e that supet• 
v1s1on 1mpl1ed. the doing of the work. itself'? 
In 1929, the emphae1s 't'.ended toward the duel role 
ot the head nu~se~ She was to be a cl:tn1ea.l teaCher 1n 
addition to acting as a ward admi.n'lstrato~.. The head 
nurse was deaeribed e.s holding the "p!votal poatt1on in 
the hospital todayn responsible to:r the a4equate care ot· 
the patient and h1s prope~ty, tor the care ot hoepital 
property, for the. gene:ral housekeeping or her ward, and, 
in addition to other duties, £0'1!' teaohing studenta.4 
In 1930, Rottman5 pointed outt 
w!th the increasing demands on the head 
nurse, one woman can no longer be held reapon• 
sible for the proper •a1ntenance and upkeep 
ot supplies and equipment and for th0 nursing 
serV'iee on her ftrdo The logical plaQe for 
this control is 1n the head nur$e J thereto~e, 
the t1me nae arrived tor aas1&tant bead 
.nurses. W1 th two responsible per3ons on a 
3Mar,r Marvin, "T.ne Poe1tion and Preparation ot the Head 
Burse," American Jottrnal ,2! ~u,rs19,61 .Augustg 1921.9~ P• 819. 
4t~ery Ellen Manley., nrivotal Problem.e ot the f1ead Hurae,rt 
Ag1er1oe Journal 2! l,tl~~ .. =!:.e&a June, 1929$ ppil' esa-e84a 
5:Mar1Gtn Rottman, ••The Rol& or the Nursing service 1n the 
Pvomot1on of the t\lec11csl and A(lm1niatrative Aims of the 
Bospital .. n read b-etor>e the Aaer1oan Oollege or surgeons, 
ih1ladelph1a1 Oototuar., 1930, published in the American 
Journal ,.2&: ~t:.:r~1~s, April, 1951, pp l) 480-484. 
floov, one to sulwinist;el' t\nd ·l$1'14 her ooopem• 
tton to the f"que-nt 4em.su<t<l$ .$Jld ·~oW'ldan ot 
;the. 1iMd1oal Gt&t.f, the other i!Jhould supe~1ee 
the nu.ra1ng ~•~"'• and 1u#tNet1on ot the 
patients. the instruot1on ot the students &n<!l 
otne~e whoM 1t :ls need•4· 
The pcsetb!litJ ot pl~eing the ~eponeib111t7 to~ 
snapervtslng t~ wop or ma1ds and portei's .in the hands 
of e. b0$pital :nouseke~per t.~.n<l ot »equ.1e1t1~ npe1rs 
from the housekeep!~ or per'~onnel •npe~isor was 
eap~a&lJ atlat4tel b'f ftott•n• but shi\J Gmpbasl$$<1 that 
ward he>u&ekeep1ng wa.fl'l .~ ot the most 1mpoJt,ant t\mo.tiorls 
ot the nW:>'fi.d.ng auitrvice and that 0 $f.lJtb1ns so closh'l1 t1ecl 
up with the n.IU"alng; Qa~re, co•f~t, $nd ~e1f•re ot the 
p•ttent ust b0 controlled b7 tboee Nepone,1bl$ tor 
nuJ>•l:nso•e 
In l9:54i! Gf>:rdon'111ated among m.euad nul'ee act1v1t1es, 
. ttttut1es ~hat btacl to 4o with ~ tnouekeepi.n&' of tbe 
. t1epa:rtment. .. ot- o£ the 'bot!tp1tal ta& tA whole.• She 
aesor1b:ea thestl act1v1t1ee &til cons1st1ng ot •teheck1ng over 
ll.nen, llttdiCUlQ$ 1 eqtltpment J k$ep1Jlg $Uppl1;ef 11'1 Orti~UP' J 
~equlal tion1ng £011 nplace&ilnts J · clean5~ns tutd oari~ tor 
•cautpmentl di?eetlng maida and o~de.1"11e&J making out 
va~1o11e npo~te requ1re4 by the hosp1tr;tl.J etn1gbten1r:lfZ 
OrmJ'1an ftottt:ruan, ''fhe Role o:r the liu~.etng Se~!ee tn the 
Promotion of the Medlcal u4 Ailm1nist"t1v<'it Alma ot the 
!to.ap1ts1, n l'e&d beto:re :tht> Amsr1oan College of St13.~geons 11 
~b1ladelph:t•, ~tober,, . 19306 . published 1n. the {'mef!?!9 
d'ottmal sJ. ~u~s~"'y" Aprl1, 1~31# Plh <U,0-494. 
'fhoe'be Gordon, 9 A ~ime StudJ" ot Head !htrae Act1vl.t1es, 0 
A,~~~1e,•9 ,l:t;~~·~ q,1, M~~t.Di~ Nov.ea.er~ 1934;, pp'O' l099~,q. 
out acme •tail of ~spital 1ntes:Telat10'Ash1p bJ !1\\te~ 
'fi.tew w1tl\ the la:rm.4JTa the· tUill.£1lleG~jf the social sentce., 
au l1bni'J' 4epa~tme•teJ u4 such ot.DGJ> items &til come up 
11a .any e~lex oqan1eat1on.0 
!b16 t1me stuty W$8 not ,erf&~d to~ the ~ose 
o£ ~awlq oc:.mol11a.!qe bw.t one coneltt·&ion wea pr~son~ 
bca$$tt&e lt was. •• a~d.ili'Q•lt sttai$ate4 by the :u.s~ of h$a<l 
a\Q'!ee aet1vS.tS:4t$# Mni$ly. 0 tlbab we •at demand the ~t 
CiNiU:~hl sele.ct1C»'l entl ••• adeqllGte pepaMt:i.on posu1bl$ 
toJ? the 1d1vltilul Gt!SI .is t() be $'0 mMJ thinga to sc 
on,- people .,us 
Ptet.te~Jko~a,Jl la. 40A1 "tate¢~ tmat a tttst1aot1cn 
ll$bW&ea .nu.•sla.g 4itd wm-ntl•at.~s tlt~;t1ea atatmOt be f1xe4 
by i'Utt arbltn•:v elaea!.t1cotltln c~ a at&t1stioel counto" 
Su ltst.!ttd IIJU• dut1t~a ae olerteal ~<>l"k 1 d1eta, e:r~a11tds 1 
~(!ttasG'lM•p:t•• auppl!" attet bedmak1~ GEl 0 Mlr'I£10$l ifbl·ltea." 
~~e f&Ol"a late!" $~ ~tEU~GJlua•d~ bbst a!'mlJ'$fU1 ct the 
duties pe!l'f~d <:m. 1!l aN be ft'e&e~d tua 0 one ot' th-e 
tint pr1ne1ples WldleJ~17ifll the OJ'ptl1e1.ns o:r "~ 
1aiq ot -the ftQJ?s1q &~1$$ et a ftl"¢i an1t.0 10 
~ t ll ' \ .I dT !Fh.!in. t '¢; U .,_, 
8Phoebe GCJ~4o~, *'A Tim~ Stud;v o£ l!ea4 Wu.JNJJe Act1vlt1es1 * ~!!.~l!!~i ~~l!Sift !! ~ifif!Mll• Jove~be::-,. lSM.t ~ l099-llOS~ 
9!U4n0he ffe-f.te~o•• ''What. Do Student :N'uraes ne,., YJM!:• 
A~n Jou.D!§l. ibf !!r-sw .. lam'tJ'll,·~& l.tU .. nB• 36-H. · ~ ( · •t · t • ~- ~ ·1rtM!l *' ·· ~dtr . tr ,,. 
1~un~ i',te.fter~om., ~~si• Qosta" lfvl!llq &arvlee·, 
aDtl .Btl~s1q <h\~e,'* Jll." 'fori~~ ~ Oommonn•lth Ft&n4. 
~ '!?.!:ei:.i!t !I !SU!! ,l!(fl.•~l~t- 194a, P• eos.lt 
boep1 tal a4mitd.st:ration:~ r~sponeibl~ tc>l> • ino:reaae in 
tbe ntambe~ of "qu1n1 t!one Clind. N.p01"t6 J en tnc:t-ease 1n 
t~~Jchnioa1 personnel, whe cre•ttd new demands upon nur•1ns 
tlme~ Otba~ faet~re a~Qb ~a th$ use ot nurse pe~s0nnel 
1n othew hospital ·dep&rrt;:mel\1Ha, thta deoreeae 1n sertr!oe 
henJ.Jts ~end$JrfJ4 b:J $frw11!nta anti eradtu~te nu:r.se peJtsoMel, 
the exp$u!.on off p~bl.tc health agen~1\'tlli, pvermnent aeen• 
o!ee, and 1nduatl£'1ttl .ntlrl!fins •11 ~o1ae4 to "duce 
~v•1lable aou~a ot boep1tal nursins time. 
Yet wlth all th• talk of 1n~re-ae in d~~nda· being 
•a$ ~po~ nm-s1ng t1•e.- m.MlJ nlll'St~la weJ~~& not sui'$ but' 
that the encl o·t host111t1es would bJ?1ng llU:reea beck to 
the e-e s1ttt~dd.on eo e:d.eted 4Ul"1ng tl~ th1~t1es# ~ 
cltteg;:. ~enef'a·tion o~ aureea,. p$~t:t.cn:alsrlw, could not 
forget the ••boaR! $.ftd ~ocmn a,-s ot the .;re$t d$pvesalOth. 
Ae one nt~~-~ w1tex-18 esp:v'e&ae<l it, nthei?e !s no doubt 
that \tt~n peace eome:t we sW.lll. ba't'e mo~e nurscts ·than we 
e.litm'l uae 1:& ov pJ~eaent $t~tllp ~ t~ o 11o the re.tll !rush to 
nura1ng sehoola will eO.m$ wben. jot>s 4M $(Ul!'e-e and 
labor is pl~nt!l.fuljl).• 
ln ~e~~o5peet1. one. et1u1 identity the f$otors. lesa 
app&JNU'lt teQ 7$&1"$ as;o; whleh att•ct thr;t liU!pplf' end 
4e•nd to~ n\U'&lllfi totaa,-. It is lt'e$d11,.- aoknOW'le(lged 
that ,Sti'fJlt\Ut$ tUlf'ttfla 41CI r&et ~etun tc tbe1~ vaoatt4 
WMf"WJ" I Mil f n I 118. . i!, Ill 
boap1 tal adm1tdst:ration:~ respon$1b1e to~ en 1nc2i'ease 1.n 
the n~ll ot ftqu1e1 '!one and repor~us J sn tncz-ease !n 
t~chnieal penonnel1 whe o¥-eated new deman4e upon aurr.&in; 
time o. Othel' :taoblre. sl.lob S$ the uae ot nurse peJtaG:nnel· 
1tt otbeJ- bosp1t$l depall!'t•l!Ltfll, the 4$C\t'e&$e 1n serv!ee 
hoo.J>e ~ende~>$4 by stu~enta and gradu•t.e nu~Eut pe:teo!Ulel, 
the e:xp$ne1on of' p\lhltc health agene1\lr~., pve~l'l!llent agen• 
oie$,. end :tndustJ'lal .nt~reing all eo~tiblned to l"etluee 
availAble hou~a of bosp1tal n~s!ns tim&tt 
Yet wlth all the talk of inGretu•e in deun4JS, being 
mao~ upon nw:-~d.ns tt•e~ an7· nurtaf.a we" not auH but 
t.bat the ;en4 (l':t host111t1es wot~l4 bl"1ng l\\tllJ!'E#e& b·ack to 
the e~e sttue~tien. aa e:datetl during tM tb.1rt1ee o t.r.ne 
olcte~ genef'a·t1on ot nur~es1, pe.!"t1cule:rl,-.. could not 
torget tbe ''bcari ~nd :room" U'JS ot the g~e•t depnsslon. 
At Oli@ n\t:P$$ vntite~ll ct.:q>:r-e.ase<l lt_. "ftt.e~e 1.$ no dou'bt 
tbat wtAen peae~ "mee we sb!lll b$?e mo~e nurse• than we 
«Jan use 1n O\U.'l' p~ell!Jf,nat 3etnp "' (t o v. ~ re.tal ruah to 
nursing sohoola will Oom$ wbcatt jotls are s<:ul~e,e an4 
la'QO~ 1s pl$nb1ful •. • 
In ret:roup<e9t,. one. ean 1dent1ty tb$ taetcre,. les$ 
apparent ten 'f$&rs ago, wh1eh att~ot thG $Uppl'f end 
4ewu:ut tof' nlQ'allll toela,.. It 1• ~£Wedild!l7 aolmOfll~qed 
that gradut• nuf's$.-; did aot ~etu.m tc the1t- vaO$t·ed 
jObs, th&t students cl1tt not :amah to nure1ng eohoole 
ttecatuJe jOb$ were aosn{ft~ that gre$t ntmlbe~e. ot a•a1liilible 
adcleacente to enter $®.so-le of nurs1og did not eldat-
. thet tbe «•mandis of' the $1l.1ta:lW ba1f'e not materially 
dec~e•se4 because tibecre baa be~ra no ~eal peace., snd that 
the tr:emenCloa$ 1no~tse tn "tbl:rd pru~t,.u paJMnts to· 
b.osp1 tal$ teat:tt)t to a nQt.t demand and. metho4 ot .t:1rulnc1q 
hosp1t$l se~vloee, 
l1ni;11 te1Jt17 reotlnt t1ae• the head nurse bas been 
ccm$~4en4 th$ ~=-aoa "*'ponsible torr the a4min1$t~a t1cn 
and su.perv1e!on .ot th~ majority of eo•oal.le4 nurs!.ng 
ne."ie.<11 a.ot1v1 t1ea of the t~ar-4 M1t a~ well as to., the 
ml.U"eiq care £uncfd.ons ot the ®1t... ftae alleeeestu.l 
trans1t1cn ot RJU=t$1as $e~v1oe tunct1ona to non ... nur.se. 
perlJontu~l depend~ upon two p~t~l'Gqt.t1e1teet t1:rat.- that 
non-au!'$& petrao~~ t£re tva1ned to per.for$ these duties 
c~tentl,-J S$O<tndly,. tbat betad nU\~S$8 ar& prepa:r41ld to 
pe!ttom t;pul)' p:fOfGIUtiowal tu.notionra w1 tb the time 
"leased to them., 
D:rown.U et~ted that the pJJ~lmBl'f .q"Ueat1on tor nult;"ld,n,; 
in tbe y~a:Pa abf.ta4 i.s whetbG"r a qwm.t1t.0ot.iv•17 and 
"uflllitatively re.quts.tte fl\taOttnt of n~rs1na oar~ caa be 
gbtnirled~ Xn epeald.fSS ot tbe ttunot1cti•l. dif'l$hnt1at1on 
poAiJa1'ble within nureifi! $~W1oe, ehe oompa:fed the 
*!* t4~ I ~J 8 I l¥.l. a¥1 411 .:t.lM b!CUI. 
go.s;al1\>1l:t.t1e4' 1n tb4 f1e14. et nlllre1ne t"' these wb!eb .bad 
41ln:adf been a.o.bleYe4 1J .. <t . e~1J'lu~t~n- bJ' t.he th1~1ng ot: 
t&oWU.-ouu. lt 11 woi'tbr ot note ~t wh11o •M 
4~a"l'1t.~ tM H$pe ot the wo* ot e~1aeo~1ag . teobn!• 
olea. ee nrt'W au ~tb • MSl1,c1ble aMtJnt ot rea~nal• 
1\liUt7· fB ove~aU ~~lJUlniBS: and ~Cicfkal.ale~atu.ce11 $M 
st~tet!, 8 1Me!" ~o elll!'&Ul$$tJI\M1Ul 8boul4 1t be aeew.d ~' 
tbeee toebn1o1eft3 a" •~ of ,menel'&llJ' leamer e~eteRoe 
tho aN »rofea"1ou1 -~laeei'thffli 
Ch•re~,u ta ttilseue&l.el tllle poestb11ltJ ot two papa 
ot pef'eons bGlr:113 preJ»$A4 foJ~ ttuntq a the tm4$~Rtitlsate 
level 1Bll O~d~Jl' thllt tb&~ with & $llOlr'tiSJr prttJ&ftt1tl)U 
l)ltl\ht ,t'CJCOH to the l~elr OOU.H$1 l.f tiealnd1 i!JSke htR¥ 
'hle ••J' tJe t~oh1we4. abe ••.,.n.- rtoMto~l.J u\ t~ 
.rief'1rt.ing .a ru>ii"Jr4W -~ Cii'Al~o~1be4 l1at •t $Gt!vit1M 
to be p$Pt'\o•d b!f flo~ •elect-ed M$:6UIO et ~he!.,. 
i~tel.leetul !•td .. l.ltr to \'!tnt.~ • lh~t-l"' pertod ot tn!l'l• 
tng o~ to ~'f.l~me neP';)tte1t.1Ut1es ~•qaif'11\l& jtt<lament. 
'!no p®l!.e: rut.a a r-l~t ho e~ct a:G'!Ietbl~ better tun 
tht..e_. oven ot \b.o 8nppJ.eutthJ!'11 w~•• ., .... • 
l!lzat«~• .M.lo1lfi ~"'•• · . ,&:!£ .~ !l.lla1 hw 'ro81 fiU$1!MDll:&a80 Po~t1t'Rl, • p._ ~
:a.a.a~ Wlla CMJG·ll*, .... 1_3 ~m .So9JI"~' lfnr Yo$* 
o. lf. fut.~'e $fli)U• . , p . 
Stewert;:17 tn recow;\tlns the b1$tlOJ7 ot l'l\U's1ng 
schools in AmeJ:tioa • sa,-e ot the, da7e ot th~ "new0 
tech!'J.Ologyl 
nbUt ph7a1o1ana were usu•lly •~eh ~ead1e~ to 
glve tbe. nuJ>s& np rea)X)n$1bll1t1ee than to 
share their apeot.al k!lowleclge w1 tn her. The 
etoek argument ••• that the nur$e 414 not 
need to know why the ·thing wa$ <lone s1nct abe 
waa wo*iq uu_.. tho dooto~ and had onJ.,- to 
follow hls 41l"eot1one. Th1e aJ>aument, · how.., 
e'Ver, nevu eat!at1e4 eoruse1ent1oue anca 
in'elllgent nut:>4l<u~ who ~ecogn1sed the Cla.ager 
o~ the1~ cwm 1ponnee • , ... • 
'l'b1a being tN.e ot the past. an1~~l7 •conso1ent1ous 
ana 1ntel11gent nurs~eu ln tbe preMnt da;r ot the "new 
teobnolog• should be the last to perpetrate the same 
111og1o w1th ~cU:lpeot to tb.e tteht1cnsbl.p between the 
proteea1onal and the non·p~fEuJ:e1onal worker 1n nursing. 
It :ts not enoueh to say ·the t I;lOn•nv.rs1ns workers need 
to know ocly "'lhat to do and how to do 1t beoauee the 
profes91osaal nu:r"se knows the p~1no1ple of tbe wh:r 
beh1nd lt. fhis 4$ee not beapeak that 0 tru.e .loyalty to 
orders (!htch] cannot be w1 tl1out the independent sense 
ot responsi'b1l1 t,. -wh1eb alone eecu't'es real trustworth1• 
lll'a$$ottlS 
It is beeomng tnerea:a1nsl7 olea~ that nuJ-aitte; has 
bec0111e a 'brGad oceupatloul ti~ld with oppo-"un1t1•tc Kor 
17tsabel Stewat't_, th~ 2£ ,K!FJ!e!.- New Yon# ~-
Macmillan co~, l94~p~ 
lBnorence !i1pt1ngale 1 quoted trom Ad.elaide !«. luttins 
.and Lavinia Lo De:n'k• AfJ~O!f' ,2.t tlf1r!!tl6 Bew York, Oo Po Pu.tna~S1 e Sons,. 'I9 '7, fo • II, P• · s. 
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persons with varying amounts @.nd types of pre par$ tion 
.for aot1v1t1ea within this f1ela.19 Man7 of the nursing 
functions ot toda7 may be oC>na1dered non•nuraing tune-
tiona tomorrow41 much in the same taab1on as many- ot the 
nu.ra1ng eot1v1tle& ot ,-eeteryear e:re extinct 0~ not 
consideved tNl~profetut1onel activities today. '1'1l$ 
qu~st1on 1n nu~aing 1s, a$ etated b7 Br1dse~n.20 "one of 
proportionate numbers in varioue categories with equal 
emphasil&J upon weparat1on tor competence a.t ever1 level 
ana of every k1nd.h 
The trad1t!ona11am to be discarded 1s that a nurse 
must perform omnibus functions whieh reqU:1·re all nurses 
to l"E:Cetve an 1dent1oal type ot J~repar&t1ono2l It 1e to 
be hoped that 1n st:r1v1ng to llmit the functions ·of tbe 
professional nurse to purely prof'·easional activities, 
the em;pbas1s £o-x• tbe non ... pJ>o.teasional as well as for the 
professional person in nur$11'lg w1ll be on ftc,onapetenoe a.t 
every level and of every ld.ndo• The idea ot competence, 
in eo vital a mattev as the ptlblio health, cannot proceed 
in &H:tvance ot actual p!taot1ce w1tb 1mpun1ty.., 
l9Ma1"'g~u ... et Bridgeman, oou. 1ate ~puoat1on .. fOJ! 1\\~sins, 
lew Yo:rk, Russell &age ou t on, i§mi, p(l\""113. 
20J:b1d.,, P• 17 ~ 
Slibidc0, P·~ 1'7.., 
CBArlm XIX 
Baek~ound ot the Stu4J 
'fl':te· agency ~~tel'T'ed to !n this atua7 1s a genel"al 
hoep1t$il ot 3$0 be£te and 40 b.aass.n..ts eituated 1n a 
m•t.ropoli tal\ area. It acts ae e teach1:lg hoep!tal tor e. 
un:t9eras.t,- seuool o£ tf4&.d1e1ne and ofte'f'& rea14$ntebips 
en4. inttt'nah1ps_. :.tn add1t1~, tll& hosp1t.ll eponaotra a 
aohool of ntlt!'s\tag anti pr011i4e49 thEt olinieal. fields ot 
me41e.:1rte and suqery to studenta ot a u.n1vePsit:y school 
ot nuJJ:4Bing. 'lhe hosplt~l rJ3l!.d.n~it~11J ;&~ten..S.ve 1a'boratorr 
tacU1tles toJ? ~eeeat?'cb in tbe f.1eld o~ p"ventive me41• 
oitle and cl1a1cal med1eine and., 1n addition:~ a eeh.ool 
tor laborato~zr tecbtd.c1.ane. 
. . 
The tmit u.pon whteh the etutl., wae ut!$ la a rort:r• 
seven•bet\ st~~~1~al d1v1ston f'or patients acoe;pted on the 
hoaplt.al.•s $e"10Eh ~e \1\ttf!Ul<.U.ng pllfe1o1ans and ~est• 
de11t phys.le!ana :tn att~ndanO$ Npnsent the t'1el4s of 
s~neral ave;er~ ond the pri.nctpal s\lra:f.oal $JeCialtiea. 
the t:m1t 1s comp~!aea .of lnd:f.v14ua1 -~~ conta1n1J18 
u1x becisa eaeh. Patienta &l'e aeg:regated 1u war4a •eoo~ 
to the ep$o1al services u.pon wbiob they have b•en pl&eed.., 
The unit baa $ ~11 St!pply J'OC~a 1n whleh tb.& supplteeJ 
and equipment usetl daily on t.be un1 t are prepared and 
ste:f111ee4 by a 11ce!lsad atten®nt; 1t eo.ntr.d.u the umual 
• 
• 
;serv1ee rt)QTJlat 1noludins a. roQm available tor tll:i1ncr 
tNaiJt1EU1ts ~nd P-b'f&1cal. •um.nat1ons • 
Or1g1nall7.- the unit -.oo.o•o<tatett fifty pat1ent~t. 
!'he nars1q •4nt1nt.st~t!:~re st~tt oona1et$0 ot a he.lt•t1wa 
rutr$1ng auperv!GOl"~~~ a tttll""'ttma hea4 nurse and two .fUll• 
t111lt head nurse &$S1$b¥l.ta 11o f.llle nura1ng personnel" the:n,; 
~til •t p~~stult1 oou1atsd of graduate eta.ft n'tW'A!u~•, 
nu~.td.na, stude.ntlll,. tu~4 nu.rai.ng -.1del!l ttta1ned on an in• 
:aerv1o• ba~d.·s,. J:n af!41t1on1 the 411H~rv1ces ot W'$rd helpe~a. 
housekeeping ·«d.4ea, o~rlS.c;nJ• and one. we~ clerk wen 
GV.fi\!lablo. 
Sine.e the un1t was not observed under the ac.l.nl1n1s• 
t.xratlve aetup jt.l$t des~~1bed1 "11a~oe b$a been plsoed 
t&pon hearssy in o:rtl&~ to :rept"tl't that the .admin!st.X'at1on 
o:t the unt.t wl:ia 41tt1cult and. eomewhat umr1$ldr 'beeau.se 
o~ its td .. e~;. ~he .head mtU"se and her two assistants 
ex~eutea a le..r>ge p~opo.rtion et the ;nur$1ng service 
.act1v1t1ea in e.dd1t1on to d1J'eot1na et.nd superviei.ng the. 
nu:l!eing O'$~ gi'Vttn to tbe pattent:h A coneld~%1Able 
amount. of th~1:v t1• was e.Jtpended ill ea.rey1ns out the 
neotJ.ssaey clii#:r1ca1 ud Mnasement tunottons ot tt~ un1t. 
W1tb a view towarde det~N1n3,mg wbethe~ a non-
nw:-s:tn, penon owld. ,u,u;u•e. theiu~- ole:r!l.oal .and ll&MS'-'~nt 
a.et1v:l.t1~s on a untt, a bo$p1tal -admin1Cit~t1on HG1dent 
(the pt'el)ent non .. nttrae &dminist.Ktive tUt.sl,atant) perfoNe<l 





aasie~nt hea<i nveel en,. WGU'lt7•bect pr111ate Wlit durlq 
the year l9U. 
the cenolue1ona N&ch~ b,- way ot thls etW17 1ntU.• 
o&ted that -the li..U'Ilplo7ftl~ttt ot a eompettl!nt w~u?d elerk on 
th!e twerlily•beci tU~1t would "l$aee three hours dEi11y cf 
~ofcuzu.; ioMl nurs!ag time. t:he era!)l~nb ot • wa:N 
administrator w Wl!UF4. m&llQger~< w.tthou.t tb.e serviees of a 
weJfd olel'k, eouU£ etteet • ea11:Lq of tour honra <ta111 ot 
p~f:eee.1onal nursing t!me. 
seve~al :rec~en4etictls were :macle in tbc atud7 
nl4t1ng to two a~asuu (1) that a no~·nurs1ng pe"on be 
emplo'Jta to ~Jali:eve tb0 .PrOttS:u.ard.o:nlkl nu .. s•e 'Ot semi• 
profeeelonal ®ttes J (S) tbat the ouatoma3JJ admird.st:ra• 
t1ve setup ot tlte ntwtd.ng unite be mod1t1e4. 
In t.be f!ret 1n,fltsulo$, ·tJw. noa•nlll'ee ward a&n.inia• 
tratw waa to be a person wttb the 1\l&me e;e.nera1 pre• 
r.qu1a1tee llS a nqne &n4 w1 th a comparable 1ensth ot 
edu.c.attonal p~epemt1o-.,. She waa to ao' es an assistant 
to e nu.rs1nat •l1pol"Visor-J oonseq;uentl:tt to be an emploJ&G 
of the nursing eerv1oe depa~t:unt. It waa believed that 
the •a~d a4min1atlr.ato:r- ecttld Pftl'fON more ect1v1t1ea to 
I 
v 
ut1l1ae the eexwvt.e.ee of $ waft\ adm1n1$intor ·lt i!Jhe wan 
•ee,.s1bl.e to th• n~rs1rl8 ee.r:"Vite depeu:"tm.ent ~~ther 
tM.n ·to hoept.t•l t~ufhn1n1etr.-tion" 
t.fbe &~lel\tat1on .tJuaa th1ft1ritl ot the ws.ri a81rd.s• 
tnto.t- was to be 81Vell 1!1\l,lell,- 'b:r tb$ nurtd.~ etape,.. 
1111-0I' tor a peJ.~~I04 ot toUJ> to &b weeks e.f'teJr wlil1e a 
sea1o~t a~nl.st:rat1Ye noa.-nta~Jae "'ra•n,~ w~1ng 41~eetl7 
with the 41J"!i#Ofior of $Us1q eeA'1••1 ~d asewne 
l'eapoelb:tli tr for ne:r ~~Nm.. the t~ 1n1q t)f th11 we~a 
adm!.nt&t#l'lltor- w.e to \le oentl11uri by methob 4e'V1eed to, 
t~lUX'1fl0 . he~ w1 th the WO!IIk ot «)tiler b••pltal upal*t• 
:menta :with -wh1eb. e.he would t.te- ll!'A <lt.ilJ .eontaot beoau.$e ot 
h$~ •~ aot!vltiee 011 tile ~"~UI't.h 
1.be ·Na;pone:1b!11ttes ot the wal?d aam!tl1at,nt0Jf weN 
' 
t·o be de1e~ate4 to be~ bJ the ntlH3.ng tanpervtt:tcr .ad l1e 
la .the a:ree o.f p~r&~lt o~1oat1ons. en<t the· am ... 
/ 
te!U!laee et supplies am4 e(!w.tp:mtitnt~ file n~r$1ns ata:per-
visor •• to f~te Qftd ~l«t aU mQjosa deolstcme witsb1n 
h<iJI' ar-ea ot control, •·• well. &$ fi14'> 1ns\:Jt~t.tet~ end to &npel"""" 
ovt.,se the -~ a&llraiatntor-., the w.ai~Nl s&d.ntet~at~St# on 
the otb•tt- baWl!; waG to itlatz.ue' and to au.pcn.~'1ae ~ 
nl'd elews1 aupply Nom a Wee an.« mt:HI&$~:fs la nca• 
nvetns •·et1vf.t1.ea, sttbJ•et •. bowever, to the ~11 
s\lpew1a1on of t!il'mlll?£t1a& Pp~:rvie&:t?<:t ae~ actS:rv1tle& tn 
{r.be area of supp11es and ~td:pment won to be ptde<t 'OJ' 
written etal148~& deV(l)lope<l bf' ~ :QUI'~d.DS au!.mtn1st~at1"lre 
statt~ 
The•cd1£loat1on reco•en4ed tor th~ nura1ng staff 
·was flie f'ollOWQ • tA ntl~eira~ eupe"1e.,., wot~l<l a:$$U~JttC 
~eepona1b1l1 t7 Sor the over,..ll adsi:a1strat1<m and super>~ 
. V1$1on ot a l'llll"S1~ lln1t~ .Po~ atuitlsttanoe 1n the GJ'l$8 of' 
nur$111$ osM, ahe ~oul\1 be $upp11e4 w!tb. a p~ro£~&s1onal 
~ee es:d.at&lltt tot!' nur~ait:'lS eet"v1oe tunet.lona, Y~1tb a 
no~""'nurae e4m.1n1etat111'e flsstatant. 
A4m1n!l.etr&t1ve aot:tv1t1e.& ln ooanectton Yl1tb the 
provlaion of' nat":aing ea1re were to be tle(i<mt:ral1sed bJ the 
adoption cf th@ ~up methott ot ntth1n&~ 'The group leatle~ 
teNed a !lchtu:•ee nurs•., n wQuld (lliHJliliSe the .'f'eeponsib111t¥ 
for a. &pec1t1c n~e;~ ot pati•nts. $he woul<l lPerform 
aoe ot tl~ aeti<V1t1~lU~ .ronerl-7 done bf the heaa n1.1rse o.• 
be.l' asetatants 'bt1t1 in the ma1n1 $h$ W$S to tierv• in the 
c-apa.o1ty ot. an -.exp-t'rt bed.s14.e l'W;JtGe •" 
The poa:ttt.on oz tbe h~a4 ~UJ:>ae W$e oone1dered $Up$~ 
fltllOUS undez. th1$ plan and was not included b> 
. Tb:G- pX-eaent orpnlaat1oilal e:Ettop on the fotttr-$eVen• 
bed utt is esseuttaUr that Aeoneooed by the hospital_ 
"s1dent 1n her- $tu.4:v ae berew1th detuur•ibedit fJ.~$ u~:it le 
eone14ered to oons1et $£ th~e~l seettons, with snent<e~n 
patients !ft t'VIO of tbfl secct1cns1 :r>$epeettvely• and th1~ 
teen p$t1fults. in, tbit third"' A !!:'&<hu~te ~•• !s in eha~ 
o~ e~ch section.. . Ntu:•$1fti pa~sonnel te ae.e.:tgnea. to eaeh 
1ttd111ldu.l seeition and wo!?ks unttet" the &1a~"1aion of the· 
• 
ch•rge nurse 1n the aeet.1.on>~~~ 
Othev change$ wts.1oh Elffeet the o~rat1on .of ~e unl\ 
c 
and the.reby ~M~1t 1n<alu45<1~ lb. a 4eae~1pt.1on of !' ~~tu 
1,. ~e ph'fslelmut• on.ar sheet.; t-e~e4 e 
~l:og,n 1e kept $t the bea1de ot eaeh 
pa.t1•nt.. btiept to~ Not1ne m~1fiJat1on 
ordetta wnieh ·$l!'$ t"tl4'tttrred to me41etne 
Oa$Jd& bf the CbiU"if~ D.t$r&G If $,J,l mu"t!1~ 
ordtn:-a a~e ol.>t$1Jte4 dl"etlJ t~• the 
pet1entt a loe;.. ~he V1tdJttle ·e•~d tile or 
br4ex to!' nu::rei~ o!'deJ?s; use4 on qther 
units in ~e 11oa;p1~1 Re not ma1nte1ned 
en . this unt. t, l?e~'t1nttnt nu""'e1~ Obs$r• 
•. 
vat10'W! are w~1tton by the lSluroea en 
the lo, $heet tmd tempe~atu"• pt.llse, 
:respl:rat.ton,. •n4 blood prtuu1u.re wa~s 
"'" plo~ted d1~rectly u.pon the graph1e 
s~et lihieh 1c:.t also kept ll\t. the bds14e. 
eont14entlel parte ot the pat1eJlt$• 
"eorde a:t'e kept e:t the ~lef'1Ul atat1c:m 
1n a po"abl• cha!'t au. 
a. Th$ tc~e:r ll\U'sest- $t&ti~n 1e occupl$4 
b1 tlle· non-nuet~J ~dm1n1at"t1ve &N1&tfllnt 
and. the ~aM olff:rkt!l * The at:at1on is 
cov~~ed tor: twelve hotU"s (during the day 
~l'l4 ea~J.,- -.ven1~) by wa?4 . ele~ 11 It 
1a oonneoted by t•lefJMne with the $tlpet7• 
"11tu">rt a ot.t1eo1 1otatttl.i. close to~ but 
d.laaonallJ aoa~-oss the co~r1d~ flt"O'm the 
ole!".lcal mtet1on,. 
I. A two-wa7 e~i.eat:i.o.n syete1A e~tte 
eaeh ro-om o:e weJid w:tth the cl~r1oel 
etat1en.~ 1Ulf'IIU~4!t repon new ortt-e:rs for 
d!"llSII· or e"'t;l.ipment to be obtained by 
:reqtds1 t1on •e:ss the eyilrter~a to the 
a~.nistfttive runJ.l~tant or to tbe w-ard\ 
olel"'k on 4-ut:rJ they "~est that 
&J>t1elea toW'1<3 to be Medflld tor pet!ent 
care be dtalive~ed to them b1 the 
r~uuua«U'I!,$ll$. In tu~,. the adm1nietzaa&1ve 
S$S1tltftlnt O:f'l the wa:r4 e1erks n•e- the 
3yat0m to leea,te personn$1 an4 to 
t~1oate o~ to deU.vel' mes;~Jat;e$ to 
the .etU.cal and n~rie~1q pe.~e~l-ll 
4 ~ All hou&~keep1~ taab G~e the res pone!• 
b111t,- ot the houeekeeping depart!!aent, 
1n•1ud1ng t:he .elean!ng ot unite after 
tb.e ttlseh-.Si'&e ct pat1~a~e~~' 
i ~ T~J& are se~ed ar.utl ooUeoted. by the 
41et&l"7 4ep$:rf}ment. 
t \)i Kft$Seneere pe,Ptem the 1:11ajo~it7 et the 
tnenda = $M orr tbe unit aa well ae 
• 
• 
P~1.ae es4Jo~t aentce ter- patients go.il!l6 
to other depa~tment.s &r taJ>(m d.3,echarae. 
~he plsan of ope~l!lt11on 1$ ,euch that al~ses a"$ not 
requ1red to l!!a'tte the ps.tie:ntst .f'OO!U eJ~:eept to obtta!n 
t~etlic1nea l:o:r th• pati~tAtetl P'~io.r to the $'t.U.dy
6 
it !u\4 
no·t been ;p.O$S1ble to ~•i~tain $; sutti<l1ent nJ.ambe~ o£ 
p:er&onnel on the untt at all t1mfUl~ Althoulb a shortase 
!n hosp1t&l and ~ttrtd.!i\g pert$OMe1 ts a pe:t?$nnlal P"blem 
i ia ioee~ent years, mention h lllllde or *• ihlla.!&oe .:mly 1· 
b.ee•use it baa be~a a il'ee~sed llawtioep in the o;penll<> 
tion of the unit. 
Whe~ae the l,llsn hae be$n evoJ.:ved to. c~t a shor-t• 
aae ot nvse pa:t'&Ot:mel, 1t, tt>o1 1& eubject. to -&he 
limlteticne 1mposett b)" 1n.edfi!Ulttate at&ttt~~ ~e a4minie• 
'~tive ata.t£ 1s ot thE~ opinion, b.oweve.l'1 tbat the unew11 
hf ts JWeterattlfa to the flo).tttt· way &nd tl$t mueb of the 




Findings and Interpratat1ons · 
~e datal to be presented were obtained aecord1ng to 
plan bf direct obaez>vation ot t..'le non•nurae adtd.nistra• 
tive aes1stant at work over t1ve representat1~e days. 
Work samples ot twe>-hourly periods, 1nclu41t'l(t, the midday 
bou:r, were collected over a .four-week period for each day 
ot he:r won week,. Each representative day is a composite, 
not a calendar day. 
'lhes$ Cl$ta could be presented 1n more oono1se torm 
but in.eo do1ne the purpose of the study. wh1oh 1a to 
desc~?ibe the aotiv1tiea ot the non-nurse sdm1n1strat1ve 
aas1stant, would be dei"eated. The tollow1ng plan ot 
prese-ntation# the~efore, baa b•en adopted: 
1. the material presented in the tables· 1a not 
duplicated 1n the text sinoe 1t can be more 
easily apprehended •hen organ1zed 1n 
tabular torm. 
2* oerta1n. activities listed on tables 1•6 
1nclus1ve ere desortbed br1etl1 to 1nd1aate 
their scope under' the top1e head1nL 
descr1pt1on. 
• { l IIi' J I 1 • n iU 
lTables showing act1v1ties bJ time d1at~ibut1on 1n 
minutes will be found in the Appendix. 
a,. tldtU.t10!"41.l eo_.nts l'Vhtoh saa.iat 1n the 
1nte~pretat1oo or the 4!let1111t1•e ere 
1nolu4~d under thO top1e head1n.~b d1souaa10!'h 
4. the levels or activit,- on •btch the aot1111• 
ties beve been olasa1fled ar-et 
hnaear1al Ot allow!na tor tb.e ese:ro1ee 
of d!so~t1on•rr pcwera 
witb1a the 11-.\t.a ot her 
Jdo epeo1Z1oat1on 
iian•g•r1al 1: subject to 1~M~ed1•te 
1natruot1on, ebeok, o:r 
re~,r;t to the nu:lr81tl6 
aupe~1aor ·or p~otee• 
as1ona1 nurae pora:Otmel 
4fJ\t1ea Ot'd1n•r:1ly 
pe~tO!flleci bf w&rd ole!lka 
d~ttet ord1nar11J 
per.toaM4 b7 'lUartoue 
no:n·p~teaeional. 
pe:f'&Ol'm$1 auob a.e 
A\U''f.l1n8 a!de•• bouse~ 
keep1ng a14ea, ~tetarJ 
aides# or :messetlle~ 
R!ll 
Ao~Yf.t, .ba1feut ltm•l.-. A~etn.t1ve Astd.&taat 
Aot!'fi.'tlea !n t.ho· uaa. .of' :t.Mlnot paf4fJil'f; .senf.ce Clt'ti1W tf.w .... _. .. 
&tiw work dap bJ 'tiM 4l8Wlbaion it\ ~·- aat level ot ~to--.~e: 
fo.'tal.ldtmtea J'.-.at of 
AJ>eat tntu.No'lt pa.W..eJib aerri.ce te• tumttoa illmo eped 
!aaf'e& a~ .· faa.::CJt :=:J .t t .r ··;;:A JltJ···.~···It·• .. rr t• de tilittr tll:i · t. ;; c1·n : 11 >t~t 
~rial 0 Lrwelo 
l. ....k • eow uoot.ont ~· 
ao can for pa'W.eat$9 -lozaslnp 01' 
val-.'blee · 
H!t.r.lapri.al 1 Levelt 
· 1. 1U.GGWJa patlent.e' order& w1'bk 4oot.-a 
atld ....... 
2Q Dt.souss er &.ft'aqe tor plaaema'b of 
pa~a 
!O!\~}Ili;~U~~S, ,ld. l!~'fi, !£ ,;trifllft 81?;,~1- .. 46 119 
.. u •· & 1 J r 1 ·r . 
Gh.-Seal Lw'el• 
lo · J'Ho'lll'O# obacrk. tf.le p.tl&ai;et •ecorie 
aal/07' "~ 141 Bo ~ appt~.s.a-.at$.. lteep unJ.t repona 141 
I• ~ out -thl.•ee .,., ,a~• cU.ett 18 
"• Give bt_._Uoa 1lo hospital pe•e(d'mel 
•• location ot patleats 21 
e~ ~ od t'U'btiJa !fe ~JQI'ta.t!oa ad 
escon of patlenta 1? 
Go. Loea.t;e lll4'GbQ! persOJ.trJ.el for pa.'leMs G 
v. roat aott.cee\t Xasue raee!Jl)'b tol" 
flowers 9 
8o St&pplf' itlf-.,lon to haqlt&J. pll-tcmnel 
" pa<ttme . ,,e 
!,~1.!11~~ ~p.petc!!!,.~ .. ~·~·· ~~~- •• -~--"~, ,~, 
A.US.iU"¥ Lmtla 
le 9eU.ves- a.rt~loles to BUPeia$ &Jd metlS.oal 
JN'SCUU'M.tl s 
Jpt.&bl ~!:fl.j ~4~- l!.!~~,s .. ot. t;ime 1'1'1t ~1 r· l"1 .f· J.l I' li2 ! IT it•f lXII If 
f;l 
.J.t! 
ifl~sa,~,~ ·; , 
li.V 








... 111'1. "iU!fl 
SoWMet ~ts NO_. ot ••k eamplee. ~•e A41:oiutl!.ltrat1'$ 
aeeis'btmtl a"l\'l'tf.ee 
Table lt Activities in the area ot 1ndtreot patient 
service 
ManageJ'>1al 0 level activitieet 
Desc:r1pt1onc ( l) Checking and copying 
doctor-s' orders 
fhe administrative assistant eheeka dootors• oroera 
to aeqerta1n discharge orders in order to estimate the 
nu.mber ot beds to be releasedJ to note drug orders prior 
to requis1t1on1ng additional supplies} to make out charge 
slips tor certain supplies g and to deteu.""m!ne the need tor 
copying order& o Continuing orders a:re cop1ed whenever a 
new log sheet 1s attached to s patientt a chart. 
The oopy1ng ot doctors' orders was a np1ece meal" 
activity as the admin1strative assistant was interrupted 
or stopped to per.rorm other aet1v1t1ea throughout the 
process on the average ot s1xt7 times on $&Ch represents• 
t1ve day. 
»1scusa1on: 
the aot1v1ty ot copying doctors• orders has been 
classified on the, m!nlager1al 0 level because ward. olerlt& 
wtlre not permitted to copy doeto:rs* orders .and the 
adm1n1st:rat1ve assistant exeroised varying deg:Nes of 
judp•nt 1n determining whieh orders were to be copied as 
continuing orde~g 
this one aot1v1ty consumed fifteen percent or tbe 
administrat1ve assistant• s total t1lne and was the 
p~1noipal .factor which increased her time spent on the 
man•ger1Ql level over that on the o~ericsl level. If 
this activity should revert to the professional nurse 
staff, the adm1n1atrat1ve as$istant would need to spend 
th1s fifteen percent of t1me on managerial duties other 
than those now being performed 1n order to prevent her 
job from bee.ow.ng preponderantly clerical 1n natut-e o 
The faet- that this activity is performed by the 
administrative assistant and not by the ward clerks 1e 
s1gn1f1oant because 1t points up the d1et1nct1on wb1ch 
ex1sts between routine copying and pert"o:s;mlng clerical 
duties on a h:t.gne:r level which are more intimately 
aesoo1ated w1 th nursing end req.u.1re the exercise ot 
disoret1ono 
Prom an administrative standpoint, the head nurse 
or eha~ge nurae 1s responsible toto obtaining clear, 
acou~ate, and complete medical orders. It 1s conceded 
that a non-nuree can copy euoh ordera as well aa a 
professional nurse, ptrovided that she ia an accllrate 
copyist. But, if incomplete or ambiguous medical orders 
a~e wr1tten~ then routine copying merely perpetuates the 
orders which a professional nurse might recogn1ae as 
inadequate or m1mleadingv 
Whereas an 1ndiv1dual non•nurse may em1b1t excel• 
lent judgment in requesting clartf1cat1on of dubious 
medical orders,· 1 t dOe$ not follow that. the responaib111 ty 
tor seeking suCh olerif1oat1on can be delegated to her 
since this 1& obviously a nursing respons1'b111ty~ 
Eltuacript1on: (2) Care of patients' belongings 
and. valuables 
This gl'Ollp of relat·ed aot1v1t1es included the 
lnapect1on ot lockers, the inspection of' clothing l1st~, 
the assignment o:r 1nstruct1on ot personnel in the listing 
of clothing,. the location of a m1spl.Qoed article, and the 
explanation of the use ot the valuables envelope to 
nu.:rslng students. Any irregular! ty in rout1ne was 
immediately reported to the nursing au.perv1so!*o 
Managerial l level aot1v1t1ea~ 
Desor1pt1on: (l) Discues1on ot pat1ents• 
order& wtth doctors 
and nurses 
This 1noluded an exohange ot information wh1oh 
pertained to the adm1n1et.rat1ve aes1stant'e worko 
Deaeription: (9) D1eou.sa1on o~ a:vrengement 
for placement of patients 
~he administrative assistant held daily· d1seusa1ons 
with the a<lbn1sa1on officer on available bed apace. The 
placetrlent of new patients, r:rom the standpoint ot nursing 
care. was reterred to the supervieor or was planned in 
consultation with her. 
Clerical level s.ot1vit1enu 
l)escr1ption: 
The majority ot act1v1ties ·on th1e level listed 1,n 
Table 1 are custormartl7 performed b7 ward clerks. 
Possible variations are the carrying out of duties (3) 
relating to patients• diets and (5) pertfillinlng to the 
t~ansportaticn and escort ot patients. 
(3) Oa.rry!ng out duties 
r~ patients• diets 
Descr1pt1one 
Diet requ1sit1ons and pertinent observations rela.•. 
t:tve to tm, dietary 1ntake of patients were the respone1• 
bilitJ of the prof(;l!Sfi110nQl nurse stat.f ~~ Helpless patients 
were assisted at meals by both professional and non• 
protees1orual membe1"1! or t4e nut>sing stat!'. 
' 
The administrative EUlalstant or the ward clerks 
often secured nursing perso!lnel to fee4 helpless patients 
because the dietary aides reported at the clerical 
stations when the trays ot helpless pat1ents were servede~ 
' 
D1soues1ont 
The. patients' d1etaey neecJs were supervised by. the 
dietary and prOfessional nux•se staff with little activity 
on the part of non-nurse pera&nnel eaoept in connection 
w1tb serving or Nnaov1~g trays and feeding helpless 
patients. It is this latter activity with wh1eh the 
adm1n1strat1'tl'e e~siatant O·r war•d clerks weH daily 
involved. 
Wh1le~c for the most pat-t1 the feeding or helpless 
patients does not require professional 8k1ll, there are 
•' 
occ:n.\s1ons when the r.10tent.ial d«u'l.ge~ of asp1ration could 
be ant1o1pated,only be a doctor or a professional nurse. 
For this retason,. neither the ,teecUng. ot patients noF the 
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assignment of personnel to teed pQtients ean b$ safely 
made by non•nuree personnel without professional nurse 
supervisior.t.. 
Des,er1pt:ton: ( 5) Carry1ng out duties re 
transportation and 
esoort ot patients 
The super'V!sor or charge nurse, from the patients" 
medical orders, tUlt'H~;rtained the mode of transportation 
for patients going to rounds, oliilics or epec1•l hosp1ta1 
departments • She gave th.1a 1nto:rma ti on to the adud.ni s-
trative aaa1atant who then attended to the details of 
the actual transportation. 
D1souas1on: 
D1act1Ssions. which involve a d1&t1nct!on between 
hoep1tal and nursing serv1oes raises tbe debatable 
question aa to whether a person wo enters a hospital 
for diagnostic rneasu~es· 1a admitted to a hospital ward as 
a matter of convenience to the hospital or as a patient 
for whom the nursing service department 1m re5pons1ble ~ 
Floo~ managers, responsible to hoap1tel service, m1ght1 
in the first 1nmtance, be in charge ot all .details re;la• 
tive to the traneportmt:ton ot suoh patients-a 
However, many 1n•pat1ents frequently require dlag• 
nost1c serv1ees during their eourae ot 1llnees. In this 
ease, the mode of tr-ansportation may be of eonsidera'ble 
1m.portance.. It is not unknown tor an expe~ienced head 
nurse to question a doctor as to the adv1s1bil1ty of 
Aotlnt.,- ADalpua Bon-1\Wse A4m.1alewa'b1w Aas1stasrb 
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Soutcet OhseJ"ftl"t e "cOl"d o~ ftztk ea.qJlee, aoa•3ll.llrd admtDiat:tat!.w 
aaeS.eta1i1t ao'b!vJ:tSoa 
tranaport1ng a or1t1ctAlly ill patient to «\notber hospital' 
departmeftt. H~r responsibility to question a doctor 1e 
' 
bas6d upon her judgment of the ptAtient'e condition and 
he:v knowledge that a certain cl1agnoat1c procedure ma1 
tu.~ mod1t1ed or perform$d at the bedside. Unless a non .... 
t'in,rse administrative assistant is OOi'lllpetent to recognise 
the haaa:rds which may tlttijn(l this activity, !ilhe should 
arrange tor the tt'anapo:rtation ot pat1ents only up.on 
definite 1nstruot1on aa to the mod$ to be employed .• 
Au:&111ary level aet1v1tiee t 
»escr1pt1onr (l} Delivering art1clem to 
nursing and medical 
personnel 
· When e l!essenger wtul not e.va:tlable, the edm1n1stra• 
tive assistant delivered articles requested b7 the 
dootors o~ nurses snob as linen, dressing kits or the 
skin tray., 
1'able S1 Aot1vit1es in the area o:r management (Only thoa~ aet1v1t1es whose acope 1$ 
· not olearl:r 1nd1c&ted will be Clesc:rlbed.) 
'Manager1al 0 level ae·t1v1t1esJ 
De:ilcr1ption: (l) Routing complaints 
The administrative assistant 1nvest1geted eny com• 
plaint brought to her attention which concerned her work 
or that ot the ward olerke. Any question regarding 
patient. Qare, if addressed to t~e adm'in1st:rat1ve a~a!.e• 
t~ant., was referred to thE~· 'prot~.ut.s1onal nurse· ata£t. 
·t • • 
{2) 0~1~ntat1on and 1nstr~o­
t1~nor·elerlte 
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The at:lm1n1strat1ve assistant 1n:te"1ewed prospective 
ward clerks end both instructed and supe..V1$ed the work 
ot employed clerks. 
D1eoues1on: , 
If an administrative assistant ts to be responsible 
for the 1natruet1on and supervision ot ward clerks, aht 
must be.tho~oughly familiar with allot the work wh1oh 
they perform. In addition, $he must recognize t-hat good 
teaching traneoentt.s u tellingtt and tbet 1 t entails the 
proper selection of metboas GPlWOprtate to the material 
to 'be taught" 
While the ward clerks in ~his agency appeared to 
need the ability to reoogn1se or$1 terms. whi.ob differs 
eomewhat :f'rom the visual r•oogn1t1on of terms, neverthe1'1' 
lees their oral 1nstraot1on seemed inadequate beoause 1t 
was not retnfoNed b7 written material which eoulf!i have 
' been studied at leisure or been available tor reference. 
It woul-d seem that a manual ot 1net:ruct1on for ward 
elerka would be valuable for.both the professional nurse 
a.ta.ff' and the ward elerka to amaure cons1steney !n 
teaching. 
The adoption of the adage,; nwllatever 1s worth 
teaching is worth putting in wr1t1ngfl would appear sound 
policy to govern the instruction of waJ~d clerks in tb.e 
interests ot pst1Etnt safety and economy or time, effort 
and money. 
Desor1ptiona (4). Inatruct1on of sew1oe 
personnel regarding 
supplies 
The ad.l:n1n1strative assistant asked aerv1oe personnel 
to olean art1olea, to store supplies and to replenish 
sterile aupplieao The nursing $Uperv1sor controlled the 
preparat1on and sterilization of supplies us~d on the unit. 
Discussion: 
Ae originally planned$ the administrative assistant 
was to hav·e :relieved the nursing supervisor or the 
immediate responsibility for the instruction and super• 
v1s1on of non-nurse personnel-. Included in this category 
were supply room aides, ward helpers., n1eaaengers and the 
ward elerkac. 
The ward cle~ks andme:asengera, for the most part, 
took tbe1r 1n$truotiona t"rom the administrative cas:si:stantJ 
the housekeeping department oontrolud 1te own workers~ 
The responsibility tor superv1a1ng the work of the supply 
room aides was retain¢d by the nursing auperv1sor. 
The question arises as to the t'1Pe of supervision 
wh!oh non~nurae personnel on a ward unit require. 
Seem:tngl:r, this must be determined by the kind or act1v1• 
tiea which such personnel perform in terms of the know• 
ledge, skills and. attitudes requisite to· t"be1r pr·oper 
pel"'.f'Ornta'[U)$ t 
Frotll the standpoint of good adm1n1atration., an 
administrator may employ experts to supel~iae various 
aspects of a work tor which the administrator himself' is 
ultimately responsibl$ but ot wbiah he laoks spec1tie 
knowledge and &k1lla. The validity of thia principle 
rests upon the admi:r.d.etratort s selection of a person 
qual1f'1ed to assume the immediate respone1b111t:r tor the 
proper oond.uot of the work. This principle must be 
granted· recognition because of the possible danger ot 
allocating to non~nu~ae personnel super~isor1 respons1• 
b1l1t1es tor wh1eh the,- laok the neoeslilary qual1f1oat1ons. 
It omnnot be assumed, as a case in point, t~t because a 
non ... nurse can adequately function !n the area o£ u.n..,. 
sterile supplies &lld equipment that sh~ can be responsible 
tor the ent1re area of supplies, .and equipment wh1cb 
includes the care ot sterile suppl1ea" 
The prepara·t1on and steril1e;at1on o:t supplies may 
be done by rel1eble non•nurse personnel who are properly 
trained to do the work., But aterilit7 is a taetor so 
1nt1mstel7 _related to patient sa.fety that the entire 
sterilization process mu&t be eupe~vised by a person who 
bas a thorough underetand1ng ot asept.1c teohnic o Unless 
a pro.feseional. nurse or a non•nUl"'se 1s competent in this 
area. neither is qualified to fiH:tsume this supenrvisory 
.tunot:ton • Thts ea!'l\e ;principle ehould aovern the 
'"acre.eningtt tunotions wh1oh are assigned to a non•nurse 
until ahe becomes tally eogni.unt or the type ot questio.n 
which has a definite nursing 1mplioationo 
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1Jescr1pt1on: (l) Orientation of staff to 
physical facilities 
!he administrative assistent1 et the ~equest of the 
supervisor,. my orient any member or the staff including 
nursing students to the physioel setup of the ward.. She 
1s also the peraon logically approached regarding sup• 
plies or equipment or the1.r location on the unit. 
Diseussioru 
'l"he orientation of the professional nurse ata!f 
will neoessartly dit'fer from t:hat of the non•pro.fesslon&l, 
s1r.I;oe th(t professional nurs$ needs to be informed of the 
location of equipment to be assembled in the event or 
emergencies. Whil.e the orientation to the physical 
.f&o111 t1es of the un1 t ¢an be done by a non•nurse, the 
plen ~houl£1. follow a definite written outline prepared by 
the nursing supervisor in order to insure that all 
essential information regarding the phys1eal fQo1l1t1ea 
of' the un1t has been dispensed., 
Clerical level act1v1t1eaa 
Description: (2) Contact doctors to~ the 
nursing staff' 
The majorit7 of these oon.t&cts were •de by tele• 
phone and the administrative •u.u.dtitant usually supplied 
each docto~ with an explanation ot the purpose of the 
call irrespective of itG neture. It Q doctor desired to 
transmit med1oal orders OVi'r t~ talephone, the super• 
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viaor or a charge nu~e took the communication pe~son• 
ally. 
Discussion: 
With the adm.1n1strat1ve assistant or a ward clerk 
making the majority of telephone contsete with doctors, 
the professional nurses were not obligated to spend time 
unnecessarily at the telephone. Apparently~ a doctor 
could judge tba urgency ot a call1 1t he was provided 
with an immediate explanation for it. But from observa• 
t1on, 1t appear~d that doctors w~re less d1sor1m1natory 
ot the persons to ~hom they t1~namitted orders bJ tele• 
phone th&n 1n .tace;o,oto-faee contacts. I£ medical orders 
are not to be a.coepted by non•nurse personnel, 1t would 
seem. that better control eould be obtained by hev1ng a 
professional nuree personally communicate the purpose of' 
any call in which she requests or antioipatee an 1nmed1• 
ate med1osl order. An exception could be made in 
emergency s:l.tuat1one when the presenoe t;>f the nurse at 
the bedside would be of' paramount importance. 
Table 32 Aot1v1 ttes in the area or maintenance 
ot environment (Only the managGr1al level aet1v1t1ea are 
descr>ibttd and d1ecuased") 
lanager1al 0 level aotiv1t1~a 
Descriptioru { l) Planning for maintenance 
ot facilities 
This activity included oonterencee with the euper• 
visor or the plant engine En:· on maintenance .. 
• 
Deaoript1on: UH Housekeeping rounds; 
(3) Reporting houaekeepine 
needs 
Among the probable areas outlined originally as 
being w1 th1n the ad:nin1atrattve aesistantt s area of 
responsibility waa that of ward housekeeping. As the 
housekeeping department supervised 1:ts own workers~ the 
.. 
administrative assistant's duty con&1$ted largely of 
1nspeet1~ the .floore, windows and a1nka in the patient 
area (the oare ot which 1a; the responaib111ty of the 
housekeep1nt department) with no direct control over the 
housekeeping e-:nployees. 
Diseu.ssiont 
During the time of the study, the administrative 
assistant was not observed 1n the making of housekeeping 
rounds~ pr1no1pall:y beeauee the aotlv1t1ee at the 
clerical station made conaider-able demand upon her t1m.e 
and interfered with her routine activities. 
Description a ( 6) Instruct or f1Hl1S1gn personnel 
to prepare patients' un1ts 
Discharge unit$ were cleaned by a houeekeeplng 
employee but the houeekeeping department did not au!leume 
the responsib111ty for bed m$king wh1an was done by the 
nurs1ne statt" 'l'he adm1n1stnt1ve assistant WS.Iil 
responsible for overaee1.ng the preparation ot d1soha:rge 
anita for new patients, 
• 
Managerial l level activities 
( 1) Reqt.d.s1 t1.on1ng rep&irs, 
plumbing and l1ght1ng 
Desor1pt1oru 
The administrative assistant noti.f1ed the appro-
pr1ate departments of need4!d repairs ot a minor nature, 
such as a broken £laebl1ght, a stopped dra1n Ot' a blown 
fuse. 
Discussion: 
. Tbe amount ot t:tme which the admin1$t~at1ve ass1stent 
spent on ward housekeeping suggests that demands upon her 
time were lessene-d becaus6 of the ect1v1t1es of the hous~ 
ke~p1ng department in this area. When the respons1b1l1• 
ties for ward housekeeping are d.1v1ded 1lmtong llousekeep1ng 
employees# nuxoalng personnel and the administrative 
assi&tant» epec1t1o written instructions for each eate• 
gory ot worket:t should be Pl'OV.lded in order to avoid. over• 
lapping end omissions in the aerv1oes of each. 
The eame would be true ot many or the so-called 
management attt1v1t1ea of a ward un!t * The provision .fov 
ventilation, the cantrol of no1ee end the prevention or 
accidents would aeen!.i.ngly require a division ot du.t1es 
between the protesa!onal nurse stat! and the adminietr&• 
t!ve assistant. For example. the administrative assis• 
tantts effeot1venesa in the prevention of accidents 
would be l1~ted to def1n1to details and could not 
involve many of the- neeEuJse~y precautions which aret 
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Table 4: Activities 1n the area ·of supplies ~nd 
· equipment 
hnager1al 0 level act1v1t1ee 
Description: _ All aotiv1t1es 
The «u.!m1niatrat1ve assistant· maintained a sufficient 
quantity of drugs (narcotics excepted), linen and general 
supplies to m~et the standards set by the nursing super .... 
v1eor. She kept equipment in good repair and was responw 
sible tor the return or certain equ1p:nent to other d~part-
mente. 
D1scusa1on: 
The nuPsing supervisor aseisted in ordering drugs, 
supplies and $pecia1 equipment; she checked. written 
requ1e1 t1ons for supplies. 'The supervisor was enabled, 
by reason or the &dminiatrative ass:latant's work, to 
spend a minimal amount of time 1n orderi;nz supplies 
becauGe she was not obligated to asoerrtain the quantities 
or supplies on ~no. 
Manage~ial 1 level aot1v1t1ea 
Description: (1) Confe~ing w1th unit nursing 
personnel re.e;erd1ng supplies 
The admin1st:rat1ve aselstent disousaed $Upply ordeJ"$ 
and reported to the supervisor on quantities ot supplies 
obtained.. She received r-eports of supplif!la needed. from 
various nursing personnel. 
Observing waste and misuse 
of Sllpplies 
The administrative ess1atant•s duties consisted of 
Q 
ordering and mainta1n1ns standards ot supplies but 414 
not include control we:r the losa o~ posaible m!ease ot 
supplies. 
Diacu.asio:ru 
,J\deqwate quantities of supplies, orderly a:vNnged, 
appeared to etteot savings 1n time and to obviate' waste• 
tul subet1tu.tions. Repair ot equipment ll!'..doubtedly 
prolonged its use. Unleaa the profeee 1ona l nurse a tatf 
and th~ a&n1n1:atrat1ve assistant worked cooperatively in 
this area, however. there would appear tc be little 
eont:Pol over break&ge du,e to carelessness or waste 
thlt'Ottgh exGt1Uts1ve ttse. 
Olerto.el l~vel activitle,e,; 
Descr1pt1otu (l) Requisitioning drugs 
!be adm1nist~t1ve assistant requisitioned botb 
st4f)ok filnd spe01i&tl dnge. 
Dieeu.esioru 
'-'his a ct1v1ty 1s one which a tully•tra1ned ward 
clerk ie ~rmitted to perform but during the per»iOd of 
the study, it was OfA'l?r1e4 out almost exclusively b7 the 
e.ttm1n1st~ative EH1&1atant because th<a w•rd olerk:e GEJ!lployed 
we:re not tamlliar w1 th the Mmea of druse. Because the 
dootora• O~tu$ sheeta ert# kept at the bedside# orders 
for epee1el drugs are frequently ~ad by the charge 
nurses, tram thf! doctot-s' written orders, to the ward 
elerks by way ot the 1ntcreom:enu.n1cation system. 
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While the qu.est1on ot patient sataty appeared in no 
way 1nvolv$Cl1 yet this p.ract1oe apparently conat1tuted 
- the greatest handicap under wb1.oh the new ward clerks 
labored. Their laek of knowledge ot noap1tal and m.edlcsl 
I 
terminology made sttch requeste unintelligible to the ward 
. . 
Clerks o The UIHl o£ the 1nte!t'"OO~iO&tion SfStem by the 
cllarge nursee f'ort.tbe purpose of f-tequ1e1t1oning drugs 
was governed try the presence ot a person 8\t the desk who 
could understand an order g1ven Qrellf• 
Table 5a Aet1vit1ea in the area ot patient and 
family relations 
Manag~rial 0 level act1v1t1ea 
Desor1ption: (l) neoeiving newly-admitted 
patients 
~e ad~ainistrat1ve tiuaaietant or ward ole'X"ka received 
nerwly.,.admitted patients and conducted them to their beds 
or., taunporar1ly, to a waiting room. The Ohl$\rge nurses in 
the eecti.on lind the reaident ph:rsio:ltnl of the service 
were then notified of the admissions. 
D1scu&s1oru 
A wa:ttd reoept1on1et nee·ds the sb1l1t7 to recognize 
questions •eked by patients which should be r&f$rred to 
a dootov or a protess1onBJ.l nurse. The unner in wh:toh 
such referrals are made could easily af.fect a nolJ• 
aflr.1:t tted p&t1ant t a sense ot aecu.ri ty in the eo.mpetency 
ot the hospital staff. The a'b1l1t'1 ot this adminiatra• 
t1V'e assistant to put new patif}nt.a and/oz- their relat:Lvea 
6l 
at ease Qppeared to lie in her explanation of the assia• 
tance which she could render and th• promptness with 
which she seout>ed the Gpproprie.te persons to supply any 
additional infot"mStion requested. 
From a theoretical st3.ndpo1nt., the &!1lount or reas .... 
suranoe which a non-nurASe oan supply to anxious patients 
or relatives would depend in lmrge me&ll:lure upon the 
individual ;teraon givlng or reaceivine suoh :reas&urence. 
?lhen a pro.tession,j!,\1 nurse supplies 1nf'orm.at1on, she 
frequently needs to refer questions to a doctor; she 
might, however, be able to rightfully g1'11e more into:rma-
tton than would a non-nurse. There would seem to be no 
objection to s non-nurse g1v1ng explanations or reassur-
anee to patients or their x~elatives provided that she 
thoroughly understood the limits ot her own po.sit1on and 
aeted acoord1ngly., It ia conceivable tMt the thoughtful. 
attention ot a non•nuree administrative assistant or war4 
clerk would be .more helpful t.han a hurried contact with 
a protesa1onal nurse. 
Des:oritrtion: (2) Converae wj.th patients for 
support or through Qourtes.'J 
\ 
1"he admin:ttstrative tulsistant was oceae1onally 
engaged 1n oonv•rsat1on by patients but such aon'V'ersatiene 
were not eoueht 11 She sooepted :requtusta to which &~he could 
attend but a&k~d the patients to make any rtqueets of the 
approopr1ate per$onnel reg•rd1ng their treatment or nurs• 
1ng care. This pmrt1eular method of dealing with med.:teal 
·-
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o~l nur's:tng qu.<tstions was always •ell reoe1ved and it 
l 
Obf1&ted the possible source of conflict which might have 
Al'l'~sen should the ac.tm1n1strat1va essietent have qt..ueationea 
l 
thfl medical or> nursing stat:r in bebal.f ot a patient. 
i l Olerical level eot1v1t1ea 
" l Description: (S) Transmitting discharge 
i orders 
' ij j "D1sohare;e ordwa0 are d1reet1one to :return to 
to low-up clinics tor which tbe administrative assistant 
or a ward clerk has made ol1n1c appointments~ 
D1souss1ona 
~e inet.l"uot1on of pat1ente be.foN ~1acharge to 
in ure eontinui~J of ea:t>e is $ proteasioMl. respons1bil1ty-. 
Wh n non•nurae peraonnel manage nmn1 ot tht deta1lm ot 
thl pattents' actual d1scha~gt't 1 !t would appear advisable 
thtt some written indication ahould be prov14ed by which 
th 7 cou.ld determine that all necessary 1netruct1on has 




(3) ttak1ng and del1ve~1ng 
telephone messages 
~ i All information r6gard1ng a patient's condition was 
gi~en bJ or x-elayed t'rora a. profftas1onal nurse. 
~aL. le 6: Activities in the area of inter-- and. intra .... 
~ departmental oommun1oat1ons 
I, Manager1flll 0 level aot1v1 ties Th1a particular category was devitHBd to 1nolude 
co terence time or staff •et:tnga which the &.dm1n1stra• 
HLI! 
1 Aott:ri.ty A8lysla' iroa..,..IU'ae Ac1miDi&Ve.'bi:ve Aasiataat 
! 
~tivt'fil&e 1D all areaa cnar :rt_~• representative wlid"k d.a.vs.· 
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t1Ve &l9s1etant attended. 'fieekl7 meetings between tbe 
eefor re at dent, the eupe!'Vi sor and the a<lm1n1atre t1 ve 
eusriatant .had been h.eld prior to the time ot the study 
bu~ were not oondv.cted dul"~1ng the study. That theae 
co~erencee were effective in orienting the medical stat£ 
to! the l:llsn was evidenced by the fact that the resident 
ph~1o1ans consulted. the !il.dm1nistrat1ve assistant freely 
onlmatters of reoo~d&1 forms, appointments,. supplies or 
eqtipment bu.t sought out a member ot the nursint; starr 
on any matter relating to nursing c-are. 
The rtm.a:l.nder of this analysis., as well as Tables 
7•' l inclusive, are concerned w!th the over-all aspects 
or the admin1etrat1·ve assistant• s work. 
Table "I indicated the d1spers1on of the adminiat:ra ... 
aasiatant'e total time on aotlv1tiea in all areas. 
In setting up the plan for makins:; this atudf1 1 t was 
ue eseary to olasa1ty the Qotiv1ties whioh the adm1n1stra• 
! 
t:tte l.lUisistant perto:r"med into def1n1 to ca tegortes. These 
ca~egories, or areas of activity, were finally dev:tsed 
aol...w:nat arhitrsril·u oonsequentl;v, they are not entirely 
mu~uall7 exclusive. It will be reealled~ however. that tb~ act! vi ties ellilsa1t1ed w1 thin ~aoh area which relates 
t-ol the adm1nistrat1ve assistant~'s actual work ere listed 
in Tables 1•6 respectively. It appears :a,ign1f1osnt to 
pofnt ont t~t approximatelw thirty•nine percent or the 
adr1n1strat1ve assistant's time spent in the area ot 
I 
1J1rect patient $erv1oe was expended on the activit,- of 
ch~ek1ng and oopJing doctors' orders. 
The disorepaneiee to be noted on the third and. f1tth 
a in the amount ot personal time can be explained as 
lowst on the th1ra day$ two work samples over the 
day lunoh p(tr1od overlapped, On one day • the a:dminia• 
t tive auudsta:nt 1#&$ unavoidably dela,.ed from retu,rn1ng 
tr m lunch whioh e·.xtended her lunch period on that da,-,. 
On the fifth day, she attended a weekly departmental 
me ting which, in the sa~pl1ng per1ods6 consumed three 
S1noe her attendance at this meeting was by 
re son ot her intere4fts in hospital administration and 
' 
by reason of her position as an administrative 
istant to a llUrs1ng supervisor, the time spent at the 
tlng was classified as personal time, 
With tbe combined percentages of researuh and 
pe sonal time e$timated at twenty percent of the admini.s• 
trtttve a_ssistantts total time1 it can be concluded that 
e1fty peroent ot he:r time was expended on seleoted 
margement and olerios.l .functions, the majority of wh10h, 
inlher absence~ would h!ave been the respona1b1l1ty of 
~ 
th pt"Of'ession4Al nurse sta.ft. The Vl!ll\le in this release 
ot prof'eeaional nurse time can be better appreciated 
wh n an overall p1otu:re ot the nursing requirements of 
th~ patients on the u.n1 t 1s eonside~d,. Throughout the 
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to ty-five w1th the average number ot nursing hours pe~ 
1ent ranging from l.a to 5.3 hours, and the overall 
rage hour& pll!r patient per day 2.7 hours. 
crable s shows the percent of time, over the t1ve 
resentat1ve days, spent by the administrative tU1&1st• 
ani on. the various leyela ot- aot1v1ty including personal 
ti e &nd the time contributed to th1e study. 
The aot1v1t7 of checking and copying doctors' 
or ere exerts cons1dEtrable influence on the 1norease 1n 
. t:tme wh:teh the adlnn1atrat1ve ass~atant spent on 
aJa~ager1al levels or activity over that ·on the clerical 
lerel. Tb1a point is re-enlp.b.asiaed beoause this act1v1t7 
m1 t be a t•unction o£ the professional nurae ets.i't in 
1nat1tut!on or one ·Oi' the oler~ioal starr in another. 
Be ause tl:,.e tu1m1n1strative assistant, 1n this .agenc71 1s 
permitted to pe:r.rorm this activity. whef'eas the ward 
cl~rks are not; the claae1t1cat.1on ot the aot1v1ty on ~he 
mabs;erial level ap-pears just1tie4. It is recognized, 
l 
hoJfever. that e <.U.fter-enoe in the 1nte:rpretat1on of the 
E le~el upon which th1e activity is to be olflssif'1ed would 
~ ~ 
r±ult in a tlif!'erenoe in the amount ot time spent by 
th administrative assistant on the l'lll9.nager1al 0 level 
t n hss been demonstrated by the data of this study. 
' 
oni the other hand, the edm1niat~at1ve ass1stem.t had 
d1;f.f1eulty 1n .securing ward olE~rks who were capable ot 
I 
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tour new ward clerke to the unit during the time under 
tJtudy was, 1n part, responsible for the peroentage of 
the administrative assistant's time expended on the 
clerical level. 
In th1a study, th€ act1v1t1es ol&saitied as cler1oa.l 
were e.asu.m.ed to be those which ward clerks would ord1na• 
rily perronu. For the most part, the clerical activities 
which the administrative assistant actually carried out 
would not have been dt)legated to these p~rticular ward 
clerks beoau.:te they appea~ed to be incapable ot doing 
the work •. 
It is not w1 thin the scope of this study to analyae 
the wor~t of the ward clerks. Iioweve:r 1 the number of 
· clerical activities 1n which the e~,dm1n1strat1ve assistant 
engaged, be(uause the ole:rks could not perform them., a~ 
lGast pointe toward the aonclus1on that ward clerks mu,at 
have a much better orientation to hospital and nursing 
work, and. be O«lpe.'ble ot e;terc1e1ng areater 1n1t1ative., 
1f ·they .are to be expected to d.o more than rcmtine paper 
wor)!~ · 
Table 9 shows the pe:roent or ect1v1ties ot the 
adm1n1strative aamistant wh1eh have speo1f"ied durat1on b'y 
mrea or act1v1ty. Although the procedure ot copying 
doctors' ord~rs was t~~quently interrupted, the highe~ 
percentage or act1v1ti.,s of i'rom two to rour minutes 
duration and from five to fourteen m1nut~s duration, 
Vl 
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respectively, 1:n the area of' indirect patient service 
was spent on this seti'Vity. It ttppears e1gn1f1oant that 
the h1gheet percent of time in any area in Which the 
duration of aot1v1ties ooneumed fifteen minutes or over 
wa$ in personal time, principlillly the time wh1eh the 
adm1niatr4llt1ve assistant apent at her 111eela .. 
Table lO demonst~tes graphically the du~tion of 
activities i;n all areas oom.tJ1ne<t.. Since eie.ht)'•five 
percent ot the adtdn1strat1'i'e aas1atm11t'a tiCt1v1t1es 
h~ve a apee1£1ed duration ot one m1nut~ o~ lese, the 
person who oooupies tbie poa1t1on would aeem1ngl:y need. 
the mbil1ty to adjust rapidly from one situation to 
anotber and: to be OQpable of work1ng in the f•ce ot con-
' 
stant int-erruption. From the standpoint of admin1at:ra• 
t1ve practice, the position would appear to afford little 
oppo:rtu.n1t,- to plan, org•nize or evaluate one's own or 
the work of others •. 
Table ll ehowa thG pereont of activities in al.l 
aretils au1d on all levf:tl.s b'Y oa teeor,. ot personnel 1n1 ti-
at1ng the aot1.Vities. An activity originated by another 
person often resulted in a aeries ot aotiv1t1es which 
the adm1n1strat1ve assistant carried out w1thou.t further 
cUnotion. Theae l$tter eot1v1 ties heve been claaa1£1ed 
~a self-initiated. The ability ot the administrative 
assistan·t to perfortn f!.fty•nine peroentg or over halt ot 
her aotivtt!es, through selfl-d1rtlet1on is an 1nd1eat1on 
' 
• 
that thorough fam1litut1ty with the dutie$ of the position 
niaCle her assistance more valuable. ·Had she required 
detailed instructions or .t'a.lrl;r constant supervision, it 
1s doubtful if htn• services would have eonta'1buted to tbe 
more effective use of proteaeional nursing ti~ s1noe the 
cb.t.trge nurses on thie unit stated their willingness to 
fully ut1l1ze the eerviees of a non•nurse it she were 
competent and i:t the,- were not required to expend me>%>$ 
time in teaching an activity than in performing the 
actual aet1vity themselves. 
As will be recalled. the pr1nc1pal basis for the . 
adm1n1strat1V<i~ aas1stant 1 s job was her own pilot etud7. 
Her original job desor1pt1on was developed at th~ con• 
ferenoe table by the director or nursing, the nursing 
supervisor and the admin1etrat1ve ass1atant with the 
pilot study .serving &.a 3 guide. The administrators or 
the hospital and the nursing eerviee department approved 
an outline ot "probable ar&$$ of aot1v1ty" within which 
the administrative assiatant might !'unction. The job 
has been dev&loped to inolQde a suft1o1cnt number of 
management and ole~ieal aot1v1t1es to occupy the tull 
t1me ot a non-nurse person in this capacity on a tm1t ot 
forty-seven beds. 
2:h.e act1v1t1es which wel'e not 4elegeted to the 
administrative .asa1stant .fall into thr&e oategorietu 
(l) those wh!oh the professional nurse staft could 
'15 
perto:rm aore advantageously; (2) those which the 
adm1nist:rat1ve ass1stant lacked the time to pert"orm; and 
(3) those upon which 1t was no~ agreed ae feasible to 
allocate to•the adm1n:tstrat1v.e e.asietant. 
Activities in the first O$tegor'1 are related to 
those wh!oh would \tlequ1re x-eadr aoeeas to the pat1VJnts• 
l.ogs. For example, the plotting of temperatures and 
blood pressu~e readings ~re done direotly by the nursing 
st.mr.r because the pati&nta• charts are kept at the 'bed• 
e1¢i•• Aetivit1$.& .in the second catego~y apply to ward 
housekeeping, espeoie.lly with respect to houaekeeping 
In the third ce.tegory are two activities upon which 
agreement had not been reached ae to the .fe&$1b1lity o£ 
their sllceat1on to the administrative assistant. The 
.t1rst was the supervision or all service non•nnrse 
personnel by the adm.in1st:rat1ve ass1stantJ this· tu:act1on 
ha$ alre&dJ been diacttssed. ·An additional point which 
tthould be .considered 18 the &d'tria1bility or having the 
non""'nurse service personnel supc:MF1.s.ed by a non•nurse 
adm1n~etrat1ve a5sistant 7et accountable to the head 
n.t1rse or supervisor on matters relating to patient care. 
Unl~ss service pereom:u~l can be relied ~pon to always 
clearl1 distinsuish between a nura1ng matter and a 
) 
management 'nUI\tter,. it 1s debatable if the non ... nurse 
mdm1nistrat1ve ·assiett~.~nt should be the judge or th• 
V& 
nurs:tns queatt1ons wh1oh ou.gbt to be referred to the pro• 
feseional or the profe&sional nur-ee the judge or the 
matters wh1oh could be reftt!T'$d to the administrative 
assistant. 
The &$oond .aotiv!ty was that ot planning the weekly 
ward coverage which, from a nursing standpoint. ~uld 
have to be based upon the us~t1on tba t a non•nurse oan 
prop•rly evaluate tbe nursing needs of patients and 
correctly ·judge the Wlderstandinga end skills pofu!less~-a-d 
by the members ot a unit • s nursing stat£. Since the 
weekl1 ward coverage plan afltrves s.a the besis for tbe 
da:tl7 nun~ng assignment~ it can be stated,. as a matter 
ot pr!no.1ple, that to ass1gn this tunetion to a non ... nurse 
1s to pl.Qoe the non .... nurae 1n ~ position tantamount to 
that of a head nurse or superv1sor and to c~edit he~ w1tb 
the jndgment ot a p;rotesus1onal tl\lJ'S.e,. 
While 1t 1s beyond the seope or th1a study to pre-
a.uult an ov~..,.all evelwa tion of th.e work of th$ sdm1n1s• 
ta'ative ase1atan.t 1n thi(!J agenoy1 it may b-e stated that 
her •o~k was pl~nea to 1nelude cert61n "eem1•protess1on~ 
al" aet1v1t1es ot the h$&d nu~se or nursing auperv1ao:r; 
oonsequ.iStntly., the d1V1ding line betw'$tlll nure:tns tunctioq 
and the aot1v1t1ee performed by the Qdmin1strat1ve 
assistant :I.e not elea~ cut. 
Str1ot 1nt~rpretat1on, by Pi"Of'G3illiot1~l nur~ee, ot 
the a.ct1vities deeor1h$d 1n the findings ot this tttw!y, as 
funct1ons or ·the adm1n1strat1ve e.ssietant, m1gh' indicate 
that th<a majority ot theae act1v1t,ies are of routine 
natu~e~ But the degree ot d1acr1m1nat1on which e non-
nurse needs in order to re,cognize that point e.t which $ 
purely routine task becomes one worthy of protess1onal 
nurse ooncerl'l is not M$1ly determined, 
A too cone$rva t1ve e3t1.mate o~ the number of duties 
which a non-nurse may capably perform would appear to 
lessen the asaistanoe wl'liOh a qual1:fied xu'>n•:ntlrse mlllY oe 
oapab~e of supplying~ However# a flexible outl1no ot 
duties would seemingly demand. a grtllt~ter inaight into 
nursing than may be guaranteed to th$ average lay person 
by o~·the-job tr$1,ning~ ~~le mu®_ of the f!Otual work 
tends to bec01n.e re.peti t1ve and is non ... teebn1ca l in na tare, 
·a busy nursing unit is not compt\r&b.le to that type of 
1nduatr1sl a1tuat1on where a limited numb$r of manual 
op~ra tio,ns . are repeated over and over. A competent non• 
nurse administrative assiS!tant must possess mental as 
wel.l as manual skills. Most difficult or all~ she must 
lea;rn to distinguish. those factors which move a routine 
adm1nist:rat1ve or clar1oa1 $Ctivity into the realm of 
p:t'ofeasional nursing._ The person who possesses th., 
native intelllsenee and eu.r1os:tt:r to pick up this neees"'!' 
sary background and knowledge ms she passes from. one 
brief' activity to e.nottJ.Gr, d.ay after day# might., in. 
eerta in ina tancea,. be the ea li bre of person who would ~d 
the work un1ntex•estiug _once she had thorou.g.bly learned 1 t. 
?a 
$umttl$!'J' 
'fu1s study ot the aot~v1t1ea or a non-nurse adnd.nia• 
trat1ve assist~ant to a nursing supervisor wae made in a 
general hospit$l in which the position of the admin1atra• 
t1ve assistant bad been developed in1t1all1 by means of 
a p1lot stu.Ciy done by a tormor hospital a&ntn1etrat1on 
resident w'.no served in the :CApaotty of administrative 
asa1ate.nt during the time or. this .study.~ 
fhe nt'Ul•nu:ree $dmin1at.Ntive s.a.a1atant performed 
- sel~ted management and ol~rical duties on ono tortr• 
S$ven bed nursing unit 1n this hosp1tsl, She was observeCl. 
at work by the "shadow" teohn1o over & J'o~week period 
with work aemples taken in two•hourl.y periods on each day 
ot her work week, ~e data presented cover$ five repre• 
sentative da7s compiled from tll$ work samples. Each 
representative dar, tbe"for«it1 is a composite and not a 
oalemdar day. 
In this "seney, the admlnistrat..tve assistant is an 
employee ot the nursing service departsent and. worke und~ 
> 
the supervision or th~ nursing supervisor. ~er duties 
1nclude the over-all eu.perviaion of wa:rd hou$eke0p1ng b\:tt 
the instruction, work assignment and su.pe:rvieion of 
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hou&Jekeeping ettr.ployees su.~o controlled b7 the housekeep1ns 
Cie:pBrtment. Simil&rl:r the tU.ettu·y department assum.ed 
~espons1b111ty tor thtt aerv1ne and removal of patients' 
trays and tbe oare of the diet ldtcben 1tselt. Oonse""' 
quentl,-. the :numb.,r ot management a.ot1v1t!es ot the 
nu.1"'s1ng un1t wbioll would otherwise be incumbent upon the 
nu:rae personnel or the adm1n1strat:i:~re assistant a:re 
l$SGtan$(i, 
!he activities :or the non•nu.rae atbnintstrat1ve 
ase1st&nt were olaesl.t'1ed according to a pre•&rranged 
eode on tour levels and into eight areas ol act1v1ty.l 
The admin:tst:rative· esa1stant• a total time weekly on 
the var1otUJ levels of aot1vitJ was spent epp:t>oximatel;v as 
tollows • mE&nager1al 0 $nd l levels oomb:tned, 00 !lours J 
olePieal level, 15 !lours# aux1114U"f leve·lt l hOt.trJ which~' 
with eight adt.U.t1onal hours ooru\lumed 1n personal t1me, 
COI:i~p~S.sed her work week. 
In the arf&S into which the admin1etrat1ve ease1st.-. 
ant's act1v1t1e8 were oltUlsif14d, he~ total time weekly 
was spent appvoxinmtely as tollovnu 1nd1rect pat!~nt 
tu.u··vtce, 17 hours& :manmgement aet1v1t1es, 9 boursJ 
personal time and time contributed to this etud:y. a holn'sJ 
maintenance of supplies and ~qu1pment, 6 hours; patient 
and t~m1ly :r(!lat1one.., 2 hours; maintenance ot environment 
lA oop7 ~t the aetivity code will be tound 1n the 
Appendix. · 
ao 
and inter- $nd intradepartmental rela t1ons, 1 hour eeoh. 
In th1• agency, the adm1n1etrat1ve assistant copied 
docto"'· or€1er.a, an act1v1t~ which, in th.1s atud7, was 
classified on the managerial 0 level because the oopy1u{5 
of auoh ordtra was not 1nolu.ded among the ltl'e$pons1b1l1~ 
ties or the ward clerks. The administrative assistant 
spent approximately seven hours weekly on this one 
acti,.1t,--•a: predomina.nt taotoz• 1n 1ncreae1ng the amount 
ot time which :Jhe spent on tl't..s managerial level over that 
on the olertoal level. 
The relatively large size or this unit end ita 
physical setup result$ in the loeel1~t1on ot oonaider-
abl$ activity at the oler1eal station. Tile uses to which 
the two•wa:y 1 oomm.un1oa.t1on e~tem between the clerks' desk 
and tine pat+ents' rooms are put make more extensive 
demands upon the abilities of tho "W!u.•d clerks than are 
customarily~ expected trom this t:rpe ot worker. A desk 
clerk, on th1 e unit$ beoame 1u effect ta nhu.m.an aw1 tch ... 
board,u responsible for receiving requests and reports 
from the nu;rs1ng and hospital pereonnel and tor t:rans• 
m1tt1ng ~1e$e to the appropriate personnel. She cannot 
fttnetion ad$quately unless she 1a tam1l1er w1th hospital 
and med1eal·. terminology I w1 th the ruunea or druss and 
solutions frequently used on the unit; with the names of 
disease conditions, surgical operations,. and d1a~noat1o 





1med on the 1, unit; w1 th the names and uses to which all 
ordinary nu)"sing supplies &N put; w1tb the·funot1ons ot 
the var1oQs: hospital departments with wbich she is in 
daily contact; and with the names and functions of all 
. ! ' 
i 
ot the med1bal t!m,d nt.ll'"$1ng personnel on the unit. In 
I ' 
addition, shG must be able .to carry 011 routine clerical 
duties !n. t~e ta-oli ot conatant interruptions and keep 
all or these act1v1tiea within the lim:lttii of the autb.o:r-
1tJ ot her job. 
During the P6l%1'100 under $tud,-" the adm1n1strat1ve 
mss1stant pertf>N~d many clet-ical act1v1t1es because 
thes0 cotlld i not be ase1gned to the ward elerks then 
i . 
e·mplo,-ed. ~hroughout the time or the study, tou~ d1.f ... 
fEJrent walrd 1
1 
clerks vu::J"e or1e.nted to the work beoause ct 
I 
resig11a t1one or aep&rat1on~ wh1eb produced. a rapid turn-
! 
over in th1. ¢tilt<tgorr of personnel.. .Fe!r tb:ts reason, it 
was d1tt1oult to d.etermine the ex.$<st dut1~$ of' the 
I 
l!ldministrat+ve assistant as apsrt from those wh1ch well"" 
tr~ined, co~etent wa~ clerks might have been able to 
Oonolua:tons 
In certain 1netancesJt the following conel.ue!on$1 
Which hmve ~een reached by way of tb1s atud:r, apply 
I 
sp$C1:f.'1oallt to the agi!lncy in whieh this study was made. 
They m&:r be applied,. howe'tl'er. b7 f.U!min!strative o.rt.toers 




oontempl&te the establishment ot positions comparable to 
that of the'
1 
non•nurs$ edm1n1at:rat1v• ase1et~ant in their 
I 
own 1nat.1tu;t1onm • 
1. Th~ employment of the non-nllf'$e edminis• 
trat1ve assistant to the nu:rs!ng eup$r• 
•1sor on this fortJ•seven bed patient 
unit conserved professional nu~se t1me~ 
The not).•nurme a({m!n1strll\t1ve af.u'tista.ntts time wa& 
occupied thb)tlf)lout the day tour or du.t1 in the car%71ng 
out of selected managem(t:nt and clerical duties whieh., by 
I 
her own pil~t sttu1y1 the adm1n1stttat1<ve a&a1stant demon• 
strated wer& the responsibility o£ a he~d nUl?$$ or her 
tlssistant in th1s institution. f.henfore-. it appears 
' just1f1ablelto conclude th!llt the~e eame e.otiv1t1~s would 
still be pe~i"o:rmed or wolllt!! requ1re the immediate super• 
Vi$10n of tljm protess1onal nurse etaff had the pos1t1on 
ot an adm1n~st:rat1ve assistant,. or one comparable to 1t, 
not been cr~ated. 
2. A :strict differentiation between the wor~ 
ot the administrative ass1$tant and the 
wcltrk which might have been a$s1gnable to 
w~ll-tra 1ned, competent ward cl~rks could 
nqt bE:l determined during the tir.ae ot this 
a trudy. 
i Had a ~table starr of fully•trained clerks been 
I 
. ' 
ernployed on 'this unit during the period under study, tl1e 
I 
<U.atribution o:t the admi.n1$trflt1ve suudstant• s time might 
I 
have dif.fer~d .o However~: it cannot be concluded that the 
time which $he spent on the clerical level was not 
i 




wh$n ehe sutbtttituted. as a olerk beeauae no clerk waa 
available. : 
On!! o.f tb.e funot1ona of the adm1niat:"$t1ve tulmista:nt 
in tl11s agt;~nCJ is to interview, to orient, to instruct 
I 
i 
tAnd. to supervise the wa.rt.1 clerks. If the s.dttdtdZBtJtat1ve 
aaa1etant its given this respona1b111ty1 it can be assumed 
that she mu!at d(f>1rote tbe requ1a1 te time to th1s tu.n,.ction 
I 
to 1nl:lure the proper per.form.Bnee ot the olef'1cal •ork 
ot the unit. 
3ti Ai re•&valuat1on o£ the preaent ~thoda 
u~ed by this agency in the aelect1 on of 
w$rd ol$rks eeems tQ be indicated 1n 
vtt.ew of tbe dif.f1eult1es uper1enoed 1n 
obtaining a complement of suitable ward 
cle);\ka tc:r work on tb1s un1t dur1ng the: 
p~r1od under atud.7. 
The t~1n1ng ol clerks for increased reepona1bil1--
ties depend~ pr1ur1lJ upon the s0lect1on of o:andid.e.tes 
who possess' the neoeesar:r ab111ty, ~apt1·tmde and poten• 
I 
I 
t1al1 ty to ~u~sunw more responsib111 t'1• To screen 
prospectivfJ'' candidates, the emplo:ym.(ant ot appropriate 
paycholos1cal teet batteries seems 1nd1oated 1n the 
1nt$reets ot economy 1n mane,- and taaehtne; t!meo 
i 
~h ~e organizational plan adopted by th1s 
e$eno7 whereby the act1v1tiea of the non~ 
nurse adm1nist.,.t1ve aee1etant are 
St.lpervised bJ the proff~Uul1onal nu~ae 
a<lbn1n1strat1ve sta.rt appears ob11g:ator:r 
1n V1$w of the nlm'ber ot ac'tiv1t1ea 
p'rfoftted bJ the $dminiet:rat1ve as.si•tan.t 
which bear a close rela t1 on$h1p to the 
s.tet7 factor in patitlnt car~. 
The pr4no1pal aet!lv1t1es.wb1ch ma-y have definite 
1mpl1ea tiona for pa.t1ent ea!'aty bure bsen pointed up in 
the findings and interpretation$ of the data~* One 
example or this type or scttvit7 1$ the oopJ1ng or Cleo• 
tore' o~ders. Doctors• orders may be cop1ed by a non• 
nu:r&e provided that clear. acc;mt>ate 4!:lnd eomplete medical 
o~ers have been obt•1ned. The p:ro.tees1onal nur$e 
·administrative sta~t, bowEttrer, 1s responsible toi" ob• 
ta1n1ng ol·ellr,. aco~te and complete medical ordl!rs .. 
5. ~e preparation ot a non•nnrae for the 
position eE admin1atl"#Jl't1ve aas1atant 
in this agenoy or to~ oompalt"able pest-
. t1ons 1n other ageno1ea should be planne4 
avound -. basic oore ot nursing. 
A non•nurse c&nnot be expected to have ·mn intuitive 
knowle4ge of profet'ud.ons.l nursing.,. I:r her dt:ttiee nqui:re 
the ability to d1scr1m1nate between nursing and non• 
ntn•sing aet1v1t1es, she must be prov14ed with appropriate· 
learning experiences whereby t!lbe may develop the insight 
and judgment eesE~ntisl to her job,. The pr1ma!':,v or1ter1on 
tor judging the ade(!u.acy ot the preparation ot • non-
nurse tor this position 1e patient saret:v. Justice to 
the worker herself,. bowev.er, demands th~t she be sate• 
guarded .trom the comm1ee1on ot inadvertent enors. 
The delegation or a.asisnment ot clerical 
or adm1nistlrat1ve dut1ea. to a non•nurse 
as well as the t:YJ;3$ and amount ot pro• 
fess.:tonml supervision prov14ed tor ber 
ought to be based uponan evaluation ot 
the knowledge, sk1lls and attitude& 




In the absence of oriter1a su(th as have been estab• 
l1sh~d for the assignment ot nursillg aidEHii, each activity 
ass1&ned to a noft•nurse a4m.1nistrat1ve a.sa1etant $h0tlld 
be analysed in terms of t..li.e knowle:<ige, skills and atti-
tudes essential to 1 ta proper p~rformanoe. file aeoept• 
.ance or a non-nurse administrative fUtsistant by the 
professional nurse s tatr depends 1n larg-e meEunare upon 
the deg:ree of confidence wh1oh the sdtn1n1etrat1ve assist• 
ant 1nsp1ree. This oon.f1dence should not 'b$ joopard1sed 
b:y ass.1gn1ne to a non-nurse duties whieb eh.e is not 
prepared to asaum.e • 
7,. 1'he ooope~ation of the pro:fe$Si.onal 
nurse staff and the non-nurse a.dnd.nis• 
trat1ve assistant i.e essent:tal. not only 
to 1n:eure harmonious wor-ld.ng relation• 
sh1pa but in order to prevent ove:r• 
lapping or gaps from oocul:rring 1n the 
management of the nu~e1ng unit. 
The control of haurds and or no1ee, end th@ care 
of equipment and auppl1es are eumples of aat1v1t1es 
for wh1eh the non-nurse achn1n1atrat1ve assistant cannot 
be held entirely accountable. HeJZt e.ct1vlt1es end tbose 
of the r;rotesfflonal and non-..p:ro:t'ess5.onal workers n1uet 
be eynehronieed. 
e. Education of the medical staff with 
regard to the duties for which the non• 
nu:rs:e administrative asalstant an-d the 
ward olerks ~re responsible should 
be cont1rn.aous. 
A ee:rtain amount oi$ contusion, du~1ng th$- tr•ns1• 
tional stage ~hen o~rta1n activities formerlJ carried oat 
a& 
by profession&l nurses &lfi1JJ gnduall1" being sasamed by 
other types ot workers,. 1& undOt.lbtedl7 inevitable but 
should be kept $t • m1n1:1.1'lllm. New e:mplorees., especiall7 
ward clerks, •Y experience t!11"t1eultv in dieer1n4nat1ng 
. . 
per1eneed non•nur.se pef'aonnel may be entbtarra•sed by 
having to refU£ut to aooept wad14sll ortte r'll or., on the 
other bAnd, may tend to exceed. the :respons1b1l1t1ee 
whioh h~ve been delegated to the:n. 
Recommendat1one 
!'!, th~ 'bas1a of the find:tnga ~t tb.1s etu<.t,-, the 
toll0111ns x•ecom.t11enda ttone are wule to the adm1n1etr-at1v-e 
o.ft1eers of a hospital or mu•f11ng servtoe de-partment 
:1nter•sted 1n esbbl1sh:f:ng the position ot adm!n1stntirt'e 
asu11stant tor non-nurses 1n their inst1tut1onru 
lo !hat a distinotion be reGogn1se4 bttween 
the manag~nt act1vit1es ot e prote&• 
atonal nurse in oha.rge of a wa~ un.1 t 
and the selected managff£0$nt G(Jt1~1 ties 
which can be p&rfo~d by a non•nu:vse; 
tu.rthemore, that this d1at1net1on 'be 
signified b~ the t1tlG or tne non• 
nurse•s job. 
fhe management or edm:tn1etrattve duties whl.oh hmve 
been 1dent1t1ed tor head nurses in stand&:t'd texts ·on ward 
mtulagem(!lnt cannot be transferred in toto to non•nul"'aea, 
although eertain of thes0 can be so delegated. The title 
ot the non•nurae's Job should not infer a poe1tion of 
great$!' ;respons1b111ty1 authority and autonomy than the 
S'l 
• 
nature of the work can guarantee. .Jon-nurses uy well 
b$ interested 1n auoh pos1t1ons 'but .they should not be 
attracted to them by titles v1h1Ch imply a greater area ot 
freedom w1 thin the job than can be g:rllnted to non-nurses., 
2q That the assignment or duties to a non-
nurse admin1strat1.ve assiatant or to a 
comparable wo~ker be based ~pon an anal• 
ys1s o:t: thea$ duties in terms or the know• 
ledge# sk1lls and attitudes. required to 
perform them, and tl1a t the$e duties b$ 
espsc1t1cally stated 1n writing.,. 
1'h1s r~.UH')mm.eJadation may appeal'> premature to nursing 
service directors# auperv1sora or bead nU:t'$<!1$ who are 
·not entirely oerrta1n as to which duties a. non ... nurse can 
pertom.. A non•nu.~e cannot be ex.peoted to function as 
. a professional nu.rse. But th$ non•nW"&e, 1n collabora• 
t1on with a professional nurse, can assist in the 
selection ot her .aot1v1t1es in terms of tbe backgtoound 
ot ed-ucation and exparienoe which she hae had. 
In the rut.ure, regular courses ot instruction tor 
non•nurees may be set up to prepare them. for adminis• 
trative or ~ger1al position~t on nursing unite. t1nt1l 
this time, the sct1vit1t!!t& which may be delegated to them 
will neoea:saril,- ve:ry in terms of the1r preparation. 
For example<' a non•nurse with a background 1n so1enoe 
might be competent to ~uperviee the sterilisation of 




3~t !hat th:• preparation of non-nurses 
rw the· tLHaewapt1on ot selected mansge• 
nt$nt fiind olerlcal acti v1t1es th110ugb 
on•the•job training follow an or-gan1ae4 
plan ot instruction. 
A 4et1n1te J>rogram ot planned teaching at~d a· wrttten 
manual. ot precedent llt).d procedure a:ppea:r essential to 
the basic preparation ot non•nu:vse personnel tor adm.1nis• 
trat1v• duties., In &dc.'iitlon~ (lonourrent 1n.struct1on ct 
the ,pro .fees ional nu~se stati' 1& needed41 not only to 
.f~un111&r1ztt the nu:rses w1 th the duties wll.1oh a non•nume 
administrative a$si~a.tant may assume, but also to re• 
.amphasise their protei'9s1onal. respone1b111t1ea which 
cannot be abrogated~ 
4. That 10C4ll hospital oou.ncils or· coopera• 
tive groups of hospitals within a com-
mum.trr sponsor s tud1ea to be mad$ of 
the wo.ait ot wal'-'4 clerke with a view 
towa:t'4 d.etetrm1n1ng the tra.1 ts and skills 
which succeestul wal"d olel"ks should 
poae<ts&••the results ot su.oh studie$ to 
serve ae a basis for constJ4uet:tng a 
twm.al courtua ot instr..tc~ion tor wa~4 
clerka under eduoat1onsl ausp1eGs. 
Th$ e&tabl1$~nt of a .tonmal course of instruction 
for wa:t'd clerks 1s recommended as a mEUUltU"e of economy 
to secure a pool ot trained clerical woaitet-s tor hoepttel 
work. ~ formal oou~se $Wld provide a sttnwal 1nt~o­
duat1on to the work peJ>.f'orm.ed by clerks 1n the ujor1ty 
or hospttalet to be followed by on•the•job training 1n 
apee1t1o s1tuat1ona. 




will exceed that tor adm1n1strat1'\re assistants, it clerk 
coverage on nurs1ni units is extertde4 ove~ a twenty-tour 
hour par1odo On sm~all nurs:tne units, one pe%"eon might 
need to COlnblne eler1oal end managerial duties. Further-
more, a supply of well tr~1nec.1 ward clerks would provide 
·~ potential sou~oe of' eandida tes foro more extensive dut1e 
on the manage:"ial l.~vel. 
e~ Thi!!.t 1nstructors 1n schools of nut>sing $$$1st th~ $tudente t¢ reco~~1ze the 
nw.'Jeing respons1b:tl!t1ea associated 
w1th iictivities or prooedtlres which are 
to be sha~ed w1 th non-r.uu•se personnel. 
lt 1s r~ot uncommcn in hoapi tals toda,- to find thGt 
t\Hl!-rtain nursing and oler1ofil aet1v1t1es tluetuate between. 
profe&a1onal nurses and ncn•nurse peJ:<sonr~el at different 
:fJEtrioda ot the day. In sueh situations.- students may 
become oonful!»ed w1 th respeot to tbei!' 1"espOl1a1bili ties o 
It would appear that the case ~ 1no1dent method ot 
teaching .-oul.<!t be u.setul 1n illustrating to students the 
c.ireu.mstanees under wh1eh various aat1v1t1ea may be satel,-
delegated to different categories of non•nurse pei-sonnel., 
Ine1dents could also be used to 1dent1t)" the ultimate 
respons1b111t1es wW.eb. proteae!on•l nur·ae5 must ~eta1n 
even though tbe immediate det.ta1ls of certain act1v1t1es 
are delegated to non•nuraeso 
e. ~t $geno1es which. have introduced 
non-nurse ilil4min1etrat1ve or elariesel 
workers in order to r~leaae profeasiotial 
nu;r.s;.e time,. &S\lE:n:)taln~ by- 1n'leat1eat1on,. 





'fhe allocation of adm1ntetrat:tve and ole.rioal duttee 
to non·nu~ae personnel aaould ~~lease pro£esa1onal nurs• 
1ng time to~ profesa1onal respona1b111t1&s. No gain in 
the use of pro£essional nu~sing time •111 be aChieved if 
nurses expend the1r released time on task&. whiCh ~&qu:tre 
less pret•ss1onal understanding or skill than does the 
perfo~nee ot th4t managerial and clerical du.t1ea .from 
whioh they M 11$ been relieved.. 'l.be a1m to have profes-
sional nu.rsee at the bttdside should not lead to the 
erroneot.le 4iseu.unpt1on thmt all act1vit1es performed 
within a pat1ent•a room re~uire proteas1onal skills, 
although all •·o ti vi ties connecte·d with pa tif:lnt care do 
reqtd.re professional nurse supen111onw Conversely,. not 
all act1v1t1es performed at a d1etanoe t~om the patient's 
bedeide are non•nu:vsing act!tvitiee. Pro.fess.1onml 
nus~stng takes plaee in any part of a nursing unit wherever 
the jud.pent of a proteaa:tonal nUMe 1-& required and .is 
exe~e!lsed • 
APfDDIX 
Activity Code: Lay Adm1n1stl"at1ve Assistant 
0 f:lll. Usee d1soret1cmary powers 
l :.t Sllbjeot to report OJ!' 1nstruot1on 
of nursing supervisor o~ staff 
peraonnel··~~WS!I 
2 =r PtlX"forms c>n cle:v1eal level 
a = rerfo~ en a1de O%' mE~saenger leve·l 
Ind1raet p»attea~ .~.f!!iJr,;t: 100-200 
100 Check patients• or4era to detemine tbe 
need tor recopying, to 4!lsce:rta1n orde:r»s 
to,.. discharge~ f~ continuation of drug 
therapy to determine suppl,- needed,.. · 
Recopy doctors' o:rders. 
101 Confer with nursing personnel on doctors' 
orders or apec1$l neC~tds ot patients. 
~ek with unit nursing personnel ae to 
whether new orders were noted. 
Ask doctors tor information regarding 
patitmts' ordeilrs which involve tbe 
ol'det"fing of drugs,. Sllppl1ee o" 
equipment • 
lOS Assemble charts fo1r new p,at1ents"' 
Wr1 ta in headings on charts &n.d clothes 
lists,. 
Obta1n prev1otts reoords of patients. 
Obtain X""l'af films of patients. 
F1le previous recor-ds ~Jand x-rs'f .films. 
File reports from spee1al departments 
on patients' records. 
92 
102 Assemble charts or patients upon discharge. 
Return patients' records to record room. 
Assist doctors1 unit nursing personnel or personn@l ot other departments to find 
reports or charts • 
Answer questions regarding charts. 
Supply personnel with needed forma for 
pat1enta' oha.tJ>te. 
Oast0d1al oal?e o£ oonf1dent1al port1ona 
of .patients• records. 
112 Not1fi diet kitchen upon request of profes-
aiona nurse st&tt ot n.ew and d:tsoon-
tinu.ecl diets e,nd diets witbhelt't. 
Refer questions to unit nursing pe:rsonnel 
as to proper diet tor patients men 
indica teet~ 
Assign personnel to feed helpless 
patients. 
129 binte1n eensue roster and daily work 
sheet up to dtite. 
Not1&y cashier and/or a~m1se.1on ottioe 
ot 1mp&nding dtsobaJ~ges., , 
Make appointment a with cl inlos or 
special dctpartments. 
11'111 out head.1ngs on 1ntelt'Slgenoy 
retewal tome. 
F1ll out headings on requ1s1tiona to:r 
epeeie.l nu.~ses. 
Write namee of patients Qn ffoondit1ons 
11st,.n 
'.Make 1nqu.1~1es !'or patients regard-ins; 
.special to AU~, au.ch as p:rese%"1pt1ons 4 
13B Supply 1ntor.naat1on regard1ng p$t!ents re 
d::tagno$1$# o;~•de:re, or special problems 
to pe:vsonnel of other d:epartment$1 such 
as social workers# resea:reh workers (not 
location ot such ~tiente whidh ie eoded 
elseYher&). 
!ake 5nd deliver meesag~s to and from 
p$r&onnel of other hospital dep~:u?tmente 
such as X-f"ay1 blood bank, laboft't torles. 
140 Iratruct or direct u.ni t nursing pe!"sonnel 
to list clothing or articles belonging 
to · pa t1.ants ~ · 
Investigate.miepleced art1olea belonging 
to patients~ . 
Oheok cloth$s list tor completeness and 
signatures. 
neoe1ve or give repo~ts rega:rding 
patiants' b$long1ngs to un1t nursing. 
personne.l. . 
142 Poat bullet1n board not1oee tor the •tten-
t1on of thEt nursing or med1oal personnel. 
S1gn ~eeeipts . for £lowe:ra J s0e that 
flowers are delivered to ;pflt1.e:nts. 
152 Secure nursi~ personnel tor pat11ents 
exoept for o:rderlies who are to be paged. 
ltlS Deliver a:t:>t1olta needed to't" the nul"Sing 
care; e~nation or t~eatmll)nt of patients 
to unit nursing personnel or <looters. 
171 Confer with admission o.ff1oer on patlents 
to be admitted. 
Arrange for the placement of patients; 
tor the t:ranfd'er of patients trout one 
unit to another. · 
172 Notify unit personnel of the location of 
pat1en1Hao . 
Tell hospital. personnel the location ot 
pa.t:t.e:nta (information desk sct1v1t:r). 
182 Arrange for the actual transp·ortation ot 
patients to olin1ca or teaeh1ng rcn.mds; 
to speo~.al. departments. 
Agaign $Scorta for· patients upon Nqtutst 
or unit nursing starr. ·· 
Procure or aaa!en escorta for patients 
be1na 4isoh&rged. upon rt~Hau.e3t of unit ·· 
nure!ng ataf.f ~ . 
~ne,sement Activities: 200•300 
200 Receive: and/or investigate complaints 
:regarding the clerical or manesement 
aot1v1t1ee or the un.1t6 · 
210 Orient and/or instruct volunteers to 
ol<1t~1eal or ae:rv1oe dut1ea. 
Assign dutiea to volunteers. 
2ll Orient nt:u.'"s1:ng students or atrd'f to 
phyaical facilities ot unit. · 
220. 
r 
Demonstrate or explain special WQrd 
routines to nura1ng or w.edioal personnel., 
Te11un1t personnel where to locate 
equipment and Sttppl!t.es. 
Interview cler.1olill or service ~rsonnel. 
pre•emplo,ment(j 
Or:tent cleri.oal a:nd/ow aerv1ce personnel 
to ph7sioal t~oil1 t1~SA! or unit -9_ 
Instruct clerical.·peraonnel reg$.vding 
duties. · 
'Make I!UJsignments :for clerical personnel (except tor errands ott unit~ 
Assist clerical etaft with &$&1gnmenta. 
Reee1ve :rttporta. trom eleriea·l staff · 
regarding asa1gtJ.Mentso 
230 Cheek l1nen &nd atc:r!le smppl;r sto:rase. 
95 
230 InstZ~uct aides on care of linen and 
sterile $UPPl1 atorageiJ 
Instruct or atsaip aides to eare tor 
eqtlipm:en.t or preptu~e euppl1e& fo'l! 
eterili~tion .. 
'fell a1dee to m1nts.1n eutte;loal ~uppliea 
o~ carts, special trS\ys. 
240 Dispatch 11'!$Ssengers on errands within 
or ott un1 t. 
250 D1spa:toh ele.r:k& on errands ott units. 
au Page w deliver meoasges f"rOm unit t'ltD*td.ne; 
pereonnel to orderlies to perform treat• 
mellts o~ br~ng equ.lpment to unit. 
BGO D1eouas time as~1g~nment with clerical, 
se~1o~ personnel. 
Confer with supe\Af1sor on such t111'1&' 
El$S 1gnmente tt 
~lan for ooverage ot clerical station. 
262 Oopy t1• slips .. 
Report time liUtsienmenta on req.uesto 
Not!f7 mecU.cal personnel of' new pati~ntG• 
adm.1as1ons;. of reque.sts to:r eoneu.ltst1onsJ 
of patients• relativee desiring to 
consult them. 
Del1VG~. messages to doctors trona unit 
n\U"a1ns personne-l; from docto:r?s to unit 
nu~e1ng pel!P~RJonnel; tJ?om doctors to 
. aootors " patients 01' the1;p orders. 
Page doctors at request of unit nu.:ws1ng 
perao~el. · . ~ 
., 
· Aooept telephone m.esllutgee to'¥" me41oal 
personnel. 
Look for medical per~onnel on unit. 
~ake and deliver orQl messages·for· 
medical pe:'oonnel. 
26S lot1f'y tele:phone oper'ator or doctor on 
Wllit wb.en ~~ed. 
:01econt1nue pase. 
ava Look tol.J p&)Jaonnel other thetn medical 
pe~sozmel on tU'l1 t ~ 
Deliver messages to and fa?om. p$rsonnel on 
un1 t upon request ( d1~ot or by co:mmu.n1oa-.. 
tion. S'J&tem) «~· 
L(X)k tor personn~l oth•r than . personnel 
on un!t. 
»alive~ mEtssagtut to such pe~sonnel. 
b1ntenauce: ·~t: jinv.t,~o~.!~~: 300•400 
~00 Plan for maintenance ot tao111t1es6 ~leanl:ln&ss, order# safet,.. 
0tf}nter with other hospital depart!lW:nta 
~ega~di~ these faoto~s anb3eet to 
eoneulta'bion or Npo!'t to nursing 
eu.pe"1s~lr• . . 
301 Mtdte out nquis1t1ona fO!' rePQin 
connected with gene~al faoilitiee sneh 
es pl.umb111fS~r li~tinz., 
310 M'Allm hou.s•keep1!lg rou.ndsJ 1ns~ot pat1entet 
J:~OOl'BS.t $&J?V1oe and treatment roOQ to'f' 
oleal.-alinea·s t~tnd ort!ler. 
312 Tidy d(t$k• 
313 ·Tidy aervicEt or t~eatment rooms J linen 
w suppl7 rooms~ 
Inspect Bux-gi:eal Oi'A~ts for ~xtraneous 
auppl1ee or equipment. 
Return e,uipment to prope~ pl•oee~ 
Take d1"ct aeti.on to p,l"event ae:e1th:~nts; 
1. e-., wipe up tluida tli'Om noo~e to 
tt.Vo14 tal.l$ OJ~ leaks. · 
320 Report housekeeping nee-da t.o hou.se-
ketl!!ping department 6 
Report units to be elea:a&do 
Report tci hous$b$p1ng depa:rtm~nt on 
qual1 t7 ot care. . 
330 ltake provision tor 11e,hting1 ventilation, 
and eontirol of noise on unit. 
340 Pr<W1de tox-~ control of hs$Ards such, as 
bloeked e~ts, slippery tl.oo:t"s.; i,nst:rru:::• 
tion of eel'*Vi ce personn$1 :tn handling 
materials. · 
· 860 Con$ult o~ inst:ruot unit nuJ:>eine: pe:t'aonnel 
on prepa;ttat1on of beds to be ·made ready 
tor new pat1ents. 
Oheok to se0 that unite are ~eildy to~ 
occu.pancr. 
,!a,1n~eu.1~~tl.! ~f .!:1.U~!e~! ~ ~guien.t a 4100•300 
400 Cheek upon ade~uao7 of ~~sand s.ter1le 
solu.t1on suppliea on hllnd t stock and 
special) • · 
Rec$:1ve reports from W'd t ntlr$1tlg pereon• 
uel o.f amounts ot su.eh supplies on blind 
or n$eded (not·a ·di~ect o~1eation to 
make out & r!'equ1a1t1on)., 
Ptat lii'Way drt1g suppliee o 
402 Bake out requ.1$1t1on• tor drugs and 1ntra• 
venous solutionso 
Oheok d$l1v•r1es of ·each suppl1es., 
410 Obaok upon a.dEJquaoy or general l!nlppltes 
and equipment on bend. 
atore sttoh &uppl1es or 1astruct lllides 
to stor~ thema 
Jlake oat Nqu1e1 ti ems for e;ent:)ral 
supplies and equipm&nt. 
9a 
410 Check deliveries. 
Receive ~eports tr~ unit personnel on 
amounts of euppl1e$ on hand or needed. 
Reoe1vc ~eport of broken equipment (ex. ey:r!nges). 
Check 1ee SQPP11• 
412 Oheek upon adequacy or office suppl1ee, 
record forms and special report forms 
upon reqt.test ot nurs1llg supen1so:t>. 
Receive reports or amount of sapplS.es on 
hiUld Of> needed~ 
!&ike out requ.is1t1ol'l$ tor same. 
Locate or file such supplies. 
M4i1nta:tn writing matenals at desk .. 
Ohoek d&l.iver1es o£ suppl1ea. 
Put a~a7 clerical auppl1e$• 
4SO Make out requisitions for repa1r ot 
ct\';lt.lipment. other than for plumbing, 
general l1gbtillg. 
D!&cuss repairs; with maintetu~noe 
d•partiftent employees .. 
430 Check upon adequacy of linen suppl1$S. 
Reoei"Vtlt !'eports ot amount of linen on 
l:land or au ppliea needed. 
Hake out linen nqt.d.e1.t1ons. 
Oheck del1v~rie&. 
Reo$1Ve reports or bedding mate:t""i&lst 
mattress covers, bl6lnketa1 rubber ebeet1ng. 
lkk& out requisitions for t~epa1r or 
cl-eansing of bedding,. 
431 Repo~t to or . oont~r w1 th aupe:rv1$or · or 
gra.dus.te at~rr on matters or supplies and 
431 ( ecut t<t) 
equipment) 1. e., doubthl mattel?a1 eugl~$&tions tor new equ.1~nt, method$.-
a.mounta of supplies to order. 
440 DisCtlSS need tor general,. linen;) or 
ph&~oeu.tioal supplies with pe!'sonnel 
ot app!"'opr!ate departmtnta. 
Refer to nursine; se"ioe office, when 
nec~a••r1J to obtain euppliea. 
441 Make obsenat1ons of waate or misuse ot 
supplies $nd equ1~nt. 
400 Check u.pot~: eqtlipment store4 of:t the unit& 
1. e., ox:re;en tatl'ka~t b4d sides" control 
eupply materials. 
Direct ret1.1rn ot equ1pme11t to proper plae&. 
H$ke out nqu1e1t1one and ®a:z.~' slips 
for special equi~nt; 1. th t l)x,ygen, 
c:rtatohe$, Fole'f oat~te~a~ JU.lle~ 
Abbott tubes, at;e.-
.f..f\t!~nt ·~ ~:tlz Ytelatto.n!• 500-600 
000 R$C01"11e uewl,- admitted patients and 
their families. 
Inte,rpret hoepital pol1o1Gs to pat1enta 
and the1~ fam1l1 ea .• 
602 Dlr~ot v1s1tors. 
Supply such 1nt())!'mat1on to v1s1to$;'s ae 
need not be referre4. to medical OJ> 
nu~~ personnel. 
bpla1n to r~latiV&I :whom to consult 
regarding ooatU. t1on of patients~ 
519 Tr&t\liU·ni· · t d.1seherge o:rder~B to p$t1ents 
!\1'14/0~ thei~ fami:U.eri.lt\ 
S&fil.U"ta app:rop:tt1$te personnel to 01Ve !rustwotion.e to patients or theiv 




520 converse with piit1ents tof# :rapport. 
ExobangEf p1Gaeantr1es with patients. 
821 Report ;patieuts'~ condition by t$lephone 
upon consultation with eupe~1aor o~ 
oha~ge nurae. 
f&ke and deli'tNU? Msesgea to and t~ 
patients, their f«un111.es and trienda. 
lnte.z• .!W4 ~14t2:a~~lii:V~!11,en~t ~~la.t12M• !QO,t:70Q 
100 Atten4 eonte~~n:.tces on tUtt'V1o~n~ or 
~a.f· erial problems he.ld. w1 th1l1 the 
nurs. ne unit., 
002 Deliver intradepartmental oo~ioationa. 
Sort and deliver patients• uil,., 
610 Att~nd a4min1stnt1ve oon.ferenG$$ on 
opeNtion of the un1t (Di;"otor ot 
N~stns, .supervisor, etc•}. 
620 Listen to oompla1nts made by patient$ or 
v1stto~sf, 
Retew# when neoessAU."'f.r to •pproprtate 
per•onnel. 
630 Diaouas operation ot the unit with 
hoa;p1tal or m<adical peJ~~aonnel. or 
visitors obser:ving twa unit. 
MO ,konange general 1nfo~tion ox- pleaeant .. 
ries with hospital o~ :medical p~rso.n.,l'lel, 
special nUX"eesll 
Ex,ten4 courtesies to such, pe~sons"' 
700 :P$rt1o1pet1on. 1n thi~J: study. 
000 J.!'ersonal t1me. 
101 
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